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INTRODUCTIOR

'l.!le llteral'f interest in aetrolog• which had been gradually

increasing during the tourteenth

c~ury

in .rngl&md, culminated in thtt

works ot Geoffrey Chaucer and Joha Gower. it i• not eurprielag that
\heao two poeta have ueed astrologJ veq extanaivelr in wrl:Ung ator1ea

tor their medieval audiences since the anrage man. in the uiddle Ages believed that bis lite de;>ended upon the Jnf'luences cf' the se-ten plaa8'e
in \heir various positions in the cod.tac.

it ia the purpose

or this

the-

ats lo proaen\ a COl!lparison: or the uses of astrological material la the
works or aeotfl"GJ" Chaucer and John

aowor.

Jn this comparison it will be

neceasarr to divide this thesis into eh parts in which paeeagea from
\heir worts will be presented ae evidence ot tbe •JS in which \hey have

used astrology 1n writing tor their medieval audience.

It rill be necee-

eary to refer to sane po,osagoo more than once. JD the rirst part a ccnpariaon will be made of tho porsoml beliefs of Chaucer and Gower
iog astroloa•

COllCem-

tn the second part a comparison will be made of the vaya

1n which these two poets have used astrological inf'ioonces as motivating

torcea 1n their etorie&•

In the third part a comparison will be made or

the ways in which Chaucer and Gower have used antrolo-gical material in
describing thoir characters and explaining their actions.
l

it. is the

pir-

poeG ot the tourtb

part t o

compare the powers and intluenc&a or the

wrioue planets as \hef are presented by Chaucer and aowr.
fifth

pan

In the

a comparlsora will be mado ot the distinction in theorr and

practice botVOOD astrology

am aet.ronam1 au

worts of Chaucer and Gower.

In the sixth

they

part,

are presented ill the
lift

effort will be made

to dutenine wbetbor or not Chaucer and Gower confused the anon planets
with the ancient deitie.s.. or .th.e ...sama-.na.mes.

Chaucer-e curiosity end extensive learning in the ao1onces
atand out in striking contrast to those ot GowcGr. It is not merely tha\
th~

extent ot Chaucer's knowledge ie much greatel". it is clear that

Chaucer had studied the sciences until he bad become at home w1 th them
nnd was capable of tbinlting in terms or th••

In Chaucer, the aturt or

astrology la woven into tho fabric ot his stories. In writing tor hie

medieval audience• Chaucer round U. nocesaar:J to discard

m"..J.Cb

or the

ancient mythological mach1Mry and to eubetltute as a motivating force
that fcn:at1ve and impelling influence or the etare in which his age be-

lieved. In order to substitute euch a motivating force for the tlnal
etnges or action. Chaucer has 8k1llf'ullJ gone about transter.ring the

power of the ancient gods
or the same name.1

or hie

sources to the astrological planets

1. n•C• CUrry t Chaucer and tho Yediaeval sciences. Nfnt
Yorka OXEord u'DIVeralty Prese,1926 t pp.119-120.

To thinkers

ot the Middle Ages, 111tha
l

about the o.neient gods

2

were merely tlgmonta or the poet.lo !maglnat1on or creations ot the philose,tr!c mind put tor118l'd to expreae an esoteric mennlng. AB earl7 as the
twelfth centu17 Albericua. J>!tilost?phlls 1 arranges the goda whoee persona

ho is describlrJg 1n their astrological order and indicates that ther are

to be considered aa pl.a.nets and not as gods. Ho aays. tor example• that
•venus holds tho tllib place among the planets, and on that account ehe
is described tll'tly.•

2

It 1e difficult to generaliaa concerning Chaucer-a bolid 1D
aotrology from the evidence furnished
tales. This

can be

bJ the scattered piesagea ia his

pl.ainl7 seen 1n connection with hie boliota regard•

1ng Judicial aetrolog and astrological magic.

1\le two main branches of

Judicial a.etrologr are called •genethliacal• and l\hoaey••. GenethUacal
e.atrolog bas reference to the determination

or a

poreon•s character and

f'ortunes from the positions of tho heavenly bodies at the moment ot bis
birih. Hoaey astrology is the arl or choosing suitable times tor import.ant undertakings. Thie choice or •election" depends primarily µpoa
the situation at birth, called the root• and conslate in finding a time
when U1e celestial bodies dcmJ.naU.ng the birth ehall be in a favorable
3
e1tu.ation for the. particular undertaking contauplated.

3. J'.SK. US.nly. ed., Chaucer•a Canterburz Tales. Mew York:
Henry ttolt and COmpany• 1928, PP• 140-141.

3
The Wife of Bath ascribes her amorous disposition to her

boroaoope1
4

!lyn aacenda:nt was Taur, and litan therinne.

HJpenmeetra derived her benut1 and her character from Venus and Jup£ter and owed bor d0t1th in prison to saturn. Crie07de, lamenting her

fated dopa.rturo from Troy, accaeoe the. "coned constallacicun" und•
which she na born. fbe astrological system ot ..elections" is also
taken for granted. Jn the *Squire' e Tale" the lust7 children o£ fenus
dance vmen that planet is in her exaltation.

Trollua upeeda well 1a

love because Venue le in hor seventh house.

AJ.ndarus chooses a moment

tor delivering a meseage to

Cris01d~

dlen the moon ie "in good plJt ...

The mlstortunes of Constance in the "Uan or I.aw• s Tale- are partlJ due

to the tact that the voyage was undertaken under an •intortunat aacond.tlnt.• Chaucer's characters hold web opinions
magio as might be expected

or medieval .folk.

°"' U.. e subject or

1,'be Parson denouncea geo-

mattcy and divination with tho usual orthodox vehemence, although he 18
willing to moderate bis condemnation in the caaa
they really accomplish curea.

or

modioiaal chants• 1f'

Chaucer•e Franklin is likewise carotul to

guard himsolt against the poeeible charge that be would countonanae OC•

cult practicos. In commenting upon tba astrological magic or the orleana

.

s

Clerk, be seeks shelter under the orthodox doctrines ot tho tiotber Church.

4. "the Wife ot Bath•a prolog1u.t•" ~Complete works~
• Geoftrez Chaucer, ed. bJ' V.!~. Robinson. New
York.a Houghton irltfi!n Company 1 1933 1 p.98.line

s.

613.
T.O. \'1edel 1 l'h! Mediaeval Attitude 'l'Oward AstrolOQ
• Particularly; !!!. Enfjland. New Ravena Yalo Uni•

voroitJ Presa, 1920, PP! 148·150.

AUhough, in the persona ot tho Parson and J'rft,Dklin, Chaucer deterred to ecclesiastical boat.ilitJ toward mgio, ho aocopta a moderate Judicial astrology, and the qatem
In

turni~

ot -olect.lons," without protest.

to the ttTreatlaa oi 'lbe Aatrolabe,• we tind him holding a riew

regarding aatrologJ 1n practice that is ultra-conaervativo.

However, he

retains certain astrological doctrines which bad become inseparable trom

aetroncmical science. Ho adopts euch notions aa the charactoriatiae

or

the signs or tho sodiac, t'he correspondonce between tho constellatiou
and the parts ot the human bodft and the rule of the planets over tho daya
and houra.

Chaucer tells us 1n tho prologue to his" "Treat iae

()1

'l'he J..o-

trolobe" that the wort, wbon c:omploted, would include tables of aetrological bOQsoa,

or

the "dignitiea•

ot planets, and other "Usotul thingea.•

All tbeae adoiasiona are more than ottaet by an outright condemnation ot
6
Judicial astroloSJ itsolt •
A1'ter diecuasing ascendants in general, and
the waric>'.le •aspects" which render the lord

or

t.he aecondant favorable or

unfavorable, Chaucer excla1mea
Natbolesa, thisa ben obaerYaUncoa ot lnd1a1al
mtiere and ~es of pa7ens, in which my spirit
no bath no !e:l.th, ne no knowing or her horoecop.un. 7

6.

.!!?!!!•t

PP• 150-151.

T. .. A Treatise on tho Aat.rolabe," Robinson, .!?.2•ill•t
P• 646 1 lines 62-65.
Judging

trom the reterenaee t.o astrology apart !rem those ill

hie "Treatise on tho Aatrolabo, .. Chaucer subacribed to all the doctrine•
of science as it was taught in his daJ•

Judicial astrology, in so far

5

at least aa lt undertook to define the indivWual•a inclinaticme accord•
8

ing to the cord'iguration of the etara at birth, la nowhere condemned.

John Gower•a use

b1a formal treatment

or astrolog

is ver, euperi"icial.

ot ihe various ecienoes rather than

it 1a la

in his otories

that we must look tor his astrology. 'Ibo fullest statement

or aower•a

astrological taith and practical knowledge 18 found in the ·description

the education

or AlexandGl"

in the eennth bock

or

or

tho "Contossio .&mantis.•

'lbo WormaU.ari 1n this d1ecussion ma7 be considered under tour heads1

planets, signa, the f'itteen stars• and the authors who wrote about astronony. He tokes eech or the seven planets in its cornet rtolemaio
order and d&ecribea its various cbamctoristice and intluences upon the

affairs

or

tmm.

Se also mentions the pirticular region

or

the world which

is dominated by the planet. The planet Jupiter is described in tho follow-

ing lines1
The aoxte Planote

or the

eevene,

Stant Jupiter the delicat•
liblcb causetb pea and no debat.

For

he

ia clepid that Pltirleta

4'111ch or his kinde softe nnd •ete
Attemprath al that to him longetbf
And ..man t.hie pl.a.note underrongetb
To 11:fonde upon hie regiment,
He schal be meke and pacient
And tortunat to Yarchandie
And lu.ati to delicaeie
In ewry thing vhich he achal do.

Thie Jupiter is er.wee also
Of the science of lyhte workes,.
And in this wiso tellen clerkea

6

Re is the Flanete of delices.

Bot in

~ipte

of his of fices

He regneth most 1n specialt

For ther be luotes: overal

ot al that to lbie lit betalletha
For tber no stormy weder talletb.,
Which myhte grieve man or. baste,
And et loml is a.>h~neate
That U is plentevous and plein•
Thar is non Jdel ground in vain;
And upon such tellcite

Stant Jupiter in his dsgre.9

9.

a.a.

.a.,

Uacaula,y,
I?!.! complete worko .!!.! ~ aowor,
Oxt'onh Clarendon Proea• 1901> vol. 3 1 p.2s1.
Boole VII, llnea 679-684.

The description or sagitto.riua may be taken as typical
tho entire paaeage in which be describes the aigne of the zodiac.
The nynthe aigne in nombre also,
Wbicb tolwe\h after Scorpio,

In cleped sagittarius,
The whoa figure is ca.rited thus,
A monstre nth a bow on h0Dde1
On whom that eendri sterres etondo,
t'hilk& ei.ghte or whiche l epat tofore,
The whiche upon tho tail ben bare
Of' scorplo1 the beved al faire

ot the Sagittainu
And eigbt.e of othre stondon evene

Besp~den

Upon his wombe, and othre eevene

Tber atonde upon hie tail behinds.
And ho is hot and drale or kinde1
To Jupiter hie boue is fre.
Bot to uercurie 1u his degre,
For thei ben noght or on aeeont,

He worcheth gret empeirement.
This Signe bath of his proprete
A monthe 1 which of duste

After the eesoun that bofalleth
. The plo"8d o.xe 1n wynter stalleth1
And fyr into the boll& ho brlngeth,
And thilke drinke of which mon singeth,
He torneth must into tbe wyn1
Tharme is the larder or tho swyn;

or

'I

Tha' ie Novembre which I meone,
.
1ihaD that tba let bath lost his greene.10
10.

.!!!.!:!••

vol. 3 1 P• 264, Book VlI, lines 1140-1168.

In these lines Gowar tell.a us the ehape or SagiUarius 1 the
number of stars in onch

or three

eubdiv1e1ons or the sign 1 o.nd the •qual1•

ty., of tho sign. He also tells ue toot Sagittarius is the houoo

or

Jupi•

ter and that tho month over which the sign rules is november.
After

~hie

the "fittetm stars."

w:msual treatment or the aodiac 1 he next deacribea
Although ho wae awn

or

the fact that this material

belonged to the realm or natural magic, he includes it in what Alexander
leamod ot astrological lore.

"SOl!HI have said that there is no herb on

earth, which bas not a eter 1n tbe ekyJ which ie concemed for it and

causes it to grow. 0 11 Gowevor, bowover, nowhere gives an explanation ot

llie efficacy or these stars, stones. and herbs nor of the means by which
they become erticacious.

11. George G. Fox, The Uodineval Sc1onces In The -.rorks ot
John aower.-P..inceton1 .PrincetonuniversitJ -

Press, 19311 PP• SO-Sl.
Go\'19t' eonoludes his discusaion or

tm

astrological education

ot Alexander with a list of authorities on astrology. To his provioaa
citationa of Ptol~y, the Almages't, Albumazor, and Hermes he nddn n~rod,
Arachoe Altraganus, Gebua, Alpetrague, Abraham, and uoses.

According to Fox, Gower was not acquainted 1:1ith tho authors

8
whom he liata. He gives several renoons for this opinion.

authon or ditficult and technical works on aetronomr•
a keen interest in astrology could wade through them.

'rtleea are

only a man with
Any posaeaeing

such an interest wauld never bavo turned out ae puerile a pertormance
88

the astrological port1GG of the education of Alexn.ndere

or

eome, or all,

The worte

ot thoee writers may have passed through aower• a hands,

but it is not likely that ho bad mastered them.
deeply affected b7 astrological theory.

Gower• a miad was not

Cl the contrary, it ie fairlJ

certain that hie ecqua.1ntl'.l.llce with aetrologr wna ot a auporticial and ua-

12
important wnriety.

12.

Ibid., P• 83•

AUhougb Gowr• a principal treatment ot aotrology 1a contained
io hie doecripiion

or

tho education ot AleJilnder, he aleo makoa use

knowledge of astrology in the tale ot nectanabua.

or his

?tectanabue was primari-

ly a magiclen, but because aetrole>gJ was eo closely associatod •Ith magic,
the etol")" muet be connidored here in regard to ite astrological dotaile in
order to get a complete picture ot Gower• a actrological lore.

'rtle first

indicetion tba t Nectanabue is an astrologer aa well as a eorceror appears
in his rleit to queen Olympia&•

9
Sche sende tor him, and he com,
With him hie aetollabre be nom,
lbich was or fin gold preeious.

13

With pointz and cerclea ltlOrvoilousJ

13. Macaulay• !I!•~• P• 218, Book VI, lines 1889-1892.
Heetanabua also takes ri.th him an illustndod book deacribing the stare a.nd entertains Olympias with a lecture on aotronamy WltU

the opportunltf'

COD09

to speak ot more personal matters. AD astrologi-

cal interrogation is made on the prediction that Olympias will boar a

child to the

God

Ammon. AcconU.ng to Gower, Nectrmabus pretends to re-

ceive this information while worshipping the God in hie temple in ggypt.
When Rectanabua goea bc1111e, he mu.tea a was image or

queen

olympias and

places it on a bed. He anoints it with certain herbs and by moans ot in-

cantations ca11aes the queen to dream or the entrance of Atmnon into her
bed. Gower reproduces these features and makes this addition1

He loketb hie oquaciona
And ek the constellaciona
He loteth the conJuctione
He lok&th the recepciona,
His eigoe, hie houre, bia ascendent,
And drowth fortune or hie aaaent.14

All Nectanablle hao done ie to conault the slant aa to the tavorablenosa of the time tor hio undertaking.

Having found the favorable

time, be anointe the image and begins to conJure. These are the employments of ordinary magic. 'Jl'le deception ·or the queen and her Juetit1ca•

lO

tlon before the king and courtien .are all accompl1ehed by this magic art.

Ae the queen liee in chlldbed, Nectanabus ucane the heavens. H• prevents
the deliwry or tho child, eaying the first time thai a child born in that

contiggration ot stan would be hall man and halt chicken. 1h• aomen~ finally arrivoa 18hen the position ot the stare pro:l'd.sea a mig.htJ emperor• and

tiectanabua allon the suttedng Olympias to gin birih to Alezander the
Great. Gower explains the astrology in tbe fellowing lines:

ffecto.nabus., in private
The time or hie nativite
Upon the conatellaoion
AwaUoth• the relacion
:.taktb to the queene ha sclle echal do,
And eve17 houre apointed so•

That no mJ'DUt thereof was lore.
so that in due time is bo11
Thia child, • • • • • • • • 5

Tho death ot nectanabua is

or

extreme int.eretrt in reference to

Gowe1"'e attitude toward astrology. AB tar as it is known, uower was acquainted with two

---------

wrsione of the sto171 the RomtUl de toute Chevalerle

and the Latin Hietoria

Ale.mnd~ ~

Preliis.

'Riator1a Alexander puehea !Iectanabua

tn both the

trm t.be t011Gr

RO?l!lD

and \he

in easperatiw

ror

his pretension to kn01t'ledge. 1h1e ia the feature 11hich uowor selects for

amplification. The tacts

or the

stor.r tum1eh l!lflter1al for moralidng on

the inevitabilitJ or one•a doatiny aa represented in one•a boroacopo. ID
t.he l!istoria, nectonabua is awaro of hie approaching doom.

-My fat.ea

threat.en me with approaching death at the handa of my son,.. he exclaims.

u.
The attitude or Gower is not one of admlratlcm tor the eternal order of

tile universe. but one
tices.

or

condemnation ot nec-tanabus tor his magical prac-

A more SJmpat.hetic nature, either to Hectana.bue or to aatrolog•

would sq that he had a great deal of •knowlecbing• about himself and hie

destiny, but Gower doea co\ conceive Nectenabus• e death es parl of a caeu-

al series over which he had no control. on the contrary, it is tho Just
16
PWl.iehm&nt for a lite Ul-spent.

Ia a long paeus;e in the Mirour !!.:.! .9':!!.!• Gower exproeal1 reject.a astrological theol'J and asserts the dependence or all nature cm the
conduct. or man. Batur• is examined and acquitted or all responeibilltJ

tor man• e

mieto~e..

and Ule oelesU.al bod1ea are included in the review.

Bolievera ln astrology like Albertua Uagnue and Thomas r..qvinas did not de-

ny i'ree will to men. They were at great pains to explain that. t.he t.wo belief a wre co.npat1ble, and t.boir ·explanations are in J.~eeord with their On-

tology and pSJchology. 'iben Gower aUompte to vindicate free will, how-

ever, be does U by arguments ttat are

anti•estrol~S..caJ. aa~

uon-ecienti-

fic. Ho 1ns1ete upon th& purely obvious influence ot coleatial bodies and

tacitly denies the occult emanation upon 1ihich all e.atrology ia based.
Gower gives bta most canprehonsiye expression of anrological doctrine in.

the tollowing llneaa

11
Seethe upon this Srlbe hi.ere

or
Ae
or

al.le tbingeu the matiera.
tellen ous the1 ben lensed,
thing above 1t stant govcmed,
That is to soin of the Planets,
The chelee bothe and ek tih& hetes,

The chancu or the .orld aleo.
That w f orlune clepan so,.

.

Among the memiea nacion
Al is thurtb conatellacion,

llherof' that am man bath the wale•
8ClD man bath d.esaees ·tele
In love ale wel as othre thingeaf
the stat or real.mes and of kingea
Xn timt or pas, in tlme of corre
lt is conceived or the etene1
And

And thus ao1th the maturiun

Which in e.n aatnmomien

Bet tho divln Bl'itb otherwise,
That if man •ran goode and wise
And pleeon\ unto the godhede 1
Thel eeholden noght the eterrea dredoJ
For o man. it him wel befalle,
Ia more warth than ben tbei alle
Towardeo him tbat woldeth al.

Bot yit the lave original~
which he hath aet in the natur&a,
)( ot warchen in the creatures,
That theror mai be non obstacle,.
Bot it U etonde upon mtracle lV
Thurgb pre1ere ot eom holy man.

Tbcae linea contain e.s strong a. caeo for astrology as tlOlf81"

can make. Re :introduces a discussion .or the science.. 'lbo case ha actual•
ly pute ie th181 astronomers say that all sublunary nature is governri by

the stare; prieetn say othe!"lliee. He does not take sidoe but contents bimeelf with eying
ance with the

0

th~~t

man ie possessed cf a body which operates in accord-

law original... The source

ot this

Jaw ie

not the stare but

13
God. In other passages la the Uircur !!!!, .2!!.!t Gower takes aideo strong-

17

~1th

18
the I>ivlne.

Tl'iere arc soma atriking almilaritiee in the personal beliefs
or Chfllleer and Gower concerning astrology.

Although Chaueor'a knowledge

ot aotroloa le cm1cl,l greater \lriln Gower' e, both of them accept a mederate

Judicinl astrology and t.he ayutan

or •olectiona"

as a baeie tor their

etorioa. They also take aides with the ecclesiastical authority in their
boaU.U.t7 lo..ari the pn.ctico ot magic• v.bile these two poets do uae Ju•

dici&l astrolog in shaping the fortunes or their characters, they leave
the final outcome 'fi "t.he gre.e-e of God. Although these men reject aetrolog

in various

p&aaage~

ot their works,. it can be said that iheir interest

and belief in astrology represent the general attitude of' t.he educated men

ct the .uiddle Agee toward astrology.

Chaucer mataa use ot the influences

or eetrology es a

moti•

vati.ng ton:e in hie atorios much t:Jore troqaoatly thtm does Gtr.ier. the

cbaracters in Chaucer's otor1es seek to uDderstend thoir mieforiunea or
to Juutil'J their conduct bJ treeing thGD back. t.o the deteminationa ot
tho heavens at their birt.h. Chaucer uses \he supposed intluences

or

the

ple1nets Mara and Saturn in the "lrlight ·~ Tale.• tho real conflict be-

hind the surface action
eta.

or

the etorr ia a conflict between these two plan•

The tinge Lycurgus and Dnetreue are. respectively• saturnalian and

ttartian figures \'tho aro introduced to champion the cauees of the heroes.
Ilea.-. the beginning of tho story Cb.nucer indicates that there may be a
planetnry infiueneo ·t.ioi:king behlnd. the miatortunos or tho heron.

1'8.l.a-

mon has Just baen stung to the heart by the . sight of "fresshe t.'lJelye•• walking in the garden outside of the pri:.ton -.alls, end has cried out in paint

whereupon hla roller• prisonor, 1.rcite, not yet knowing the source of' the
trouble, udviees bi?n to be pationt becnusa a wicked planet ie causing their

misfortune. Be

BRYS

that

co~plaini.~g

14

vdll not help tho situation.

lS
For Goddea lont, tnk al in pacience
Qir prieoun• tor it may non other beJ
Fortune hath yevon ue this adversitee.
Som •iltke aspect or diapoaicioun
Ot Saturne• bJ ~..tm conetellacioun
Hath yeven uu this 1 although we hadde it sworn;
so atood the heven wban that we wsre bornJ
i9
wo moste endure itf this is the short and pleyn.

19. •tfbe

T<'Dight~

Tale,• Robinson• .!l?•.s!!•t PP• 31-32•

linee 1084-1091.

Chaucer deliberately builds up an astrological innuence with

which be supplants that or the divinities. He first describes th• power
of Uare the planet and later in tho story he gives a description of the in·
tluence ot the planet satum.
aro ca.u.,ed by t.he influence

Ha mentions some or the disasters which

ot Kara in the following lines:

Yet saugh I brent the sh1ppes boppestorees
The hunte strangled with wllde beres&

The aowe treten the child right in the cradel1
\'be cook )'•scolded, tor all hio longe lndel•
Boght ns foryaten by the .infortune ot l!artef
'I'be carter over-riden with his carte,
Under the wheel tul lowe he laJ adoun.

Ther were also, of US.rte& divisioun
The barbour, and the boucbor, and tbo md.th
And al llbove, depeynted in a t.our,
Saugh I conquest eltt.inge in great honour,
With a ehsrpe norde over bis beag
Hanging bJ a sotil twynoa thread. O

20.

1!?.!:!!••

P• 43, lines 211-230.

Chaucer ia correct in bio e.etrology; in the Uiddle Agoa r:ars
was supposed to produce Just such catastrophes as be mentions in these

liooe. ttars is a planet by nature hot and dry, fiery, nocturnal, and

violent. He is a deatroyor and a conqueror, delighting 1n elaugh,er and
death, in quarrela, brawls• d1atQtes1 and oontesta. Re ia stupid, quietly moved to vehement and clevaatating anger• abandoning bimsolt canpletely to tbe execution or whatever be plans und never withdrawing hie band
from accomplield.ng that which be begins. ne is instrumental in utirring

up aeditiona1 he inspiraa ware and battloa and rules o-ver the ravaging
and layi• waste or lands, over pillage. plt.mdaring 1 ruin and destrac•

tion by land and sea. Re roJoices in the wtpmring of blood, in

a.t•

tllctions ot tho miserable, and in all kinda ot oppression. 1he poet ia

o.lao correct in his ent111oration ot the claseas ot men 1n the proteaaiona to which Mara 1e supposed to b& p.tron. William Lilly gives an extended list as follona

"Generals or Am1es 9 Colonels, Captains, or any

souldiera having Command ot Armies• all mamier or SOUldiera, fh1siciaaa,

Apothecaries, Chirugions, Alchm1ste, Gwmera, Butchers• Armourere1 atcbmukors• Tailors, Tanners, and carrions.• Chaucer selects from •uarlea
division" only tho barbor, butchers and

tm emith who !orgee
21

ewordss

though he mentions also tho coot and the carter.

21.

.c. curr;r.

W

Chaucer and tho l!ediaeva.l sciences. New

Yorkt oxtont

un:IVer'Sity Presa, 1926, PP• US-124.

Saturn, as Chaucer presents him, 1e entirely the planet except that hie being the tnther of Venus suggests a. myth oonnccled with
godehip.

Finding that bis daughter

venue,

who is more powertul in mat-

17
ters pertaining to love o.nd peace than war, cannot properly aupport her
warrior Palamon, he ranges himself upon ber side and prepares to tight

her battle against Ham, tho war star. 1ho conn1ct, tberotore, rages
until the final catastrophe, between flan, the supporter ot Arcite, and
Saturn, the protector or Polemon.

conflict according to the lines
"Uy

Saturn ie wll equipped tor such a

1flhicb

followt

dere dogbter Venue,• quod Saturne,

"Uy coure, that hath eo wyde for to turne 1
Hath more power than wot any man.

llyn is the drenching in tho see so mni
done cote;
Uyn is tho etrnngling and banging by the tbroteJ
The mul'llllra, and the cherles rebellirtg,
The groynlng, and tho pryves empoyeoning J

ir!JD 1a tbe prison in tho

l do vengeance and pleyn correccioun,
~bf l
~

1 dwalle in the eigne of the leoun.
ia th& ruins or the bye hallee,
1'he f"al.llng or the t.ourea and or the walles
Up-on the rqnour or the carpenter.
I slow Sampsoun in making tbe pilerJ
And myno be the malady-es colde•

The derlte treaons, and tho castes oldot
Uy

looking is the tador ot pestilence."' 2 2

22. •'J.'be Knigbt•a Tale•"' Robinson, .!m•
2453-2469.

Saturn•a boeat

or en

ill•• p.4a,

lines

overwhelming power tor , evil is well

aut.hontico.tod by the best medieval astrologers. According to eorlo or

the medieval astrologers, saturn is masculine, evil, diumal, signify•
ing old age if he bo in the west e.nd the beginning

or

old age

1r

he be

1n the east. He controls n certain heaviness or cold and dry, and

tram

a combination of these qualities under hie infiuonce is produced and

18

toa\ered the wbe Dall Ot melanchollo COllplezion.

fte ei.gnitiee dark.non

ot counsel, protaund eilenae, and ancient and pncicue thing• perhlning
'o Judg=Jente.

H• le d ... rrlng or Id.trust and auepicioa, modng • • to

complaint.a and mUaringe.

H• 1e old, ch•ftl•ble 1 and ot ••ll \eatea ho

bas power OTer dirtJ 1Mten, long wnnderinge, prieon• 1 chains,

down•••

ot lnbora, attlicUona, and deed •en. R• ia -ucio.Je in any poe1Uoa
but 19 aoet powerful in the tbbd 11.gne, eapociallJ ae Chaucer has bl.a

inrona Venue, 1n the eign ot t.he Lion.

auido BONlt.ua •llf•t •1t

sa turn

be in the fixed eigne, be 1e powertl&l 1n producirig deetit.utioa and dea.tla

tOf' thoee born upon the earth.

But in Uto be le

•ore peraieten\ than 1n other eigne.•

etro~er,

bard1er, and

Album.•r further ,.._rt.a

•pd

1t h1a poe1Uon be equidiatant in i.o, it algnitiee tho.\ intirmiU.ee aJtd

deatb will come upon

'"'981lt

tha' wan and aietortunee

transpire, and tbat bandit.a will be •ctlYee

or

all kinda will

It be be Mridional, JOll

aight. expect the riee or rinra and nooda or great wat.era1 1t he be re-

trogrado, corruption or air, rnortnllty, end the nhaence or bot, de1huctin windaa

it u.nder the raya or the llUllt contlicte, ware, feYera,

and othar dls•eea bringing death to

men.•

lhon 1n i.eo,

•J• nlUaa

Lilly, he 1a reepondble for •all lapodlmente or the right

ear, teeth,

all quartan aguae proceeding ot cold, d1')' end eelanchol7 dietempera,
leproaiea, lillWll•t coasmrpUoae, psld.••• tr.bU.nge, n.in teare, fan-

.
tad••• dropsie, tho hmid arid toot-&out, apojJle:dee, dog-hungor, too
asucb flux

or

th• bo=orrboida and rupture•.•

no

Yidh ono

ot hie most

19
23
malignant distempers upon tho wounded Arcite.

It hao already been euggeoted thnt the imprisonment of P&la•
mon and Arcite wae caused bJ aome wicked aspect or disposition ot satuns
at tl1$ time

or their birth.

. Later in the st017 Palnrnon opecii"ically atatu

that hie imprisonment is en.used by saturn.
24
But I mot been in prieon thrugb saturna.

All tho dates in tho story except Uay 3 are determined absolu taly b}' the aatrologicnl scheme or planetary boo.rs and days whieb controls th& events of tbe eto1"1•

1'Ja first

me~ting

or

nile:non and .ArcUe

la appropriately on Friday, becaune that le the day of venue; and at the
first hour ai'ter gunJ"ise, because thnt is tho day or snturn, and apptlrent-

1,

B'

the first hour

Of

the dBJt \Jhich is tho bour

Of

$&tum.

~8 tOUnlS.-

ment cannot occur on Stmday, the duy of tbs sun, but eince Arcite, who wor.
25
ehipe Bars, ia to be victorioua, it mud occur on Tueoday 1 the daf or uare.

OD SUnday mornlngt says Chaucer, apparently after tho most

caref'Ul astrological calculation, '&hon Palomon hears th& lark eing1 al•
though 1t is not yet day by two hrurs, ha prepares to make a pilgrimage

t.o the temple of venue.
When Palamon' tho larke herde eynge 1
Although it nere nat day by bouroe two•

Yet song the la.rke1 and Palamon also
With hooly herte and with an heigh corage 1
He rooa to wauden on his pilgrimage

Unto the blisi"ul Citberea benigne•
I mene YOl'Na 1 bonurable and digno.
And in bir houre ho walketh forth a pas

Unto the lystea thor hire temple was.

26

And doun be kneletb, and ':Ii.th bumble cheers.

At tho "thritlde hwre 1.nequalf'I 'th& sun rieoe, u.nd »nily

goes to pre.7 in the temple of Diane f pd •th& none houre ot 11u·s tol•
winge thiett Arcite goes to do sacrifice to liars.

"J.be thridde houre inequal that Jblamon
Bigan to Venus temple 1·or to gont
Up roos the sonne 1 and up roos l!.'mGlya,
And to tba temple of Dyane gan bye.

Tbo noxte houre of uars tolwynge this,
At-cite unto the temple walked is
or ti.-rse Yara. to doon hie sacrifice,
With all tl1e rytee or bis payen 111ao.c:1

2'1.

~·•

PP• 46, 47, lines 2271-22'14 1 226'1-23?0.

"To applJ this doctrine
caee",.

SaJ&

T,ynrhitt 1

.. ttu.t

or astrological

hours to the present

first hour of the SUnday1 reckoning from sun-

rise, belonged to tbo eun• tho planet ot tha dayJ the eecond to vonus 1
the third to uerCUJ7, and continuing this method of allotment, wo shall
find that the twonty-eeccmd hour also belonged to the sun, and the twon-

t.7-third hour tc venuss so that the hour of venue
t•o hours before sunrise

or

the following day.

1118.89

au Chaucer says,

Accordingly we are told

that the thil"d hour after Palamon set out tor the temple

or venue,

\he

sun rose, and m:n1ly began to go to the temple of Din.no. It is not said
that this was the bour ot Diane, or the Koon, but it really waef tor, as

wo have seen, the twent7-third hour of SUDday belonging to venue, the
tventy-f'ourtb mllst belong to UercurJ' • and tho first. hour of uonday fell
in course to the uoon. the presiding hour

or the day.

Af'ter this, Arcite

is deecribed aa walking to the temple ot 1ta1"8. in the next hour of Pon,

that is the toarth hour of the day. It is neceseary to take these words
together, tor the next hour would eignlf'J the second hour

or

the daft but

that., according to the rule of rotation mentioned above, bolongod to
Saturn, a.a tbe third did to Jupiter. The tourtb was the next hour ot mare.
after the last hour

mmed."28 .

n-ca thie analyeia it appears thn.t. Chaucer

baa not contused the gods and ths planets but that be is with painetaklng

accuracy calling attention to the f'act that, in the action or this at017,

they will function as planets alone.

With met!culou& care and with painstaking accuracy or dotall
Chaucer bas succeeded in transferring the motivating power to this sto17
trc:n the pagan gods, who are to b1rD probably little more than poetic

fancies, to the planets

or the same name, in order that tho unusual ending

ot the story's action- victory to each or two knights who

fight tor tbe

22
band of th&

same

lady...,-migbt be made reasonable to the readers of his ow

day• who believed in astrology but not in the d1v1o1t7 of the ancient gods.

Rot. only in the "Knight's '1\lle" but also in the .,Legend of

ltypormnestra• and 1n th& "Man of
etoey aro already

rued and

Law' e

Tale,• where the incidents or a

the olemente or character are largelJ deter-

mined, Chaucer introduces the motivating pO'lf8r ot the stars. , Jn theao two

narratives he attempts to explain to hie audience the action or a readymade story and to raUonal1ze a given character bJ the process of ratorring t.hem to astral infiuence. and bf interpolating nativities which seem

to govom

am

direct the prescribed action.

ue

eets up such a nativity,

which to some extent explains nypermnostra•s character and hence bar un-

usual actione.
Ypermnistra, yongeet of hem alle1
The whiche child, or hi!' na t.iviteo,

To alle gode thews bom was aha,
As lyked to tb& goddes, or she was bom,
Tbat of the ehe1'e she aholde be the corn1
The ·;:irdea, that • clopen Destinee•

Bath shapon ber that she mot nodea be
P1touae 1 ee.dde,wyse, and trewe as steol.
For, though that venue yaf hor great benuteo,
With Jupiter compouned eo was she
That conscience, troutbe, and dread or shame,
And of her "WYi'hood for to kepe ber 11&.m0,

Tilis, thoughte her, was tellcitee as here.
And rede Yars was, that tyme

or

the yore,

so feble, that bis mylice is him ratt,
Repressed hath venue his eruol crnrt;

lihat with Venus and other oppression
Ot houses, uara hie vonim ie adoun 1

That Ypemnistra dar not handle a knyf

In mnlyce 1 thogh ehe ehoulde lose hor lyr.
But nathel.&e, as haven gan the turne,
To badde aepectea bath she of saturne,

23

That made her tor to deyen in

pnsoun,

A• I shall after make mencioan.

29.

'"J.be Legend ot Good women,lt Robinson,

linoa 2575-2599.

!2•.s!l:.•

P• 609 1

In the •t.egand of Good Women" we aro told· t.httt HJpermnestn
was ..born to all good things" or qualities, and then the nrioua infiuences of the particular planets are mentioned. ·1'1e purpose

or

this as-

trologienl pissage ·is plainly to ehor why Hypormneetra ms doomed to die

in prison. The qualities glvon by tho planets, aa ehO'O'JD by her horoscope,
were each that she wao unable t.o violate a· wife•u duty and till hor husband 1n order to· eavo her ovn life.

Venus gave her great beauty nnd

W'tlB

also influential in repressing the influence of. ?J:lre, who would have

given her fighting qualities if his intl.uenoo had been strong.

'lile myth

of the amour between venu.s and vars, which Chaucer mkos the baeia

ot his

poem the "Canploynt ot Kare", would explain why Venus we able to influence Hara l:n'·thia 1181• 1.be feeble influence ot bra at Uypennnoatra•a

nativity ia accounted tor in another wn7. His intluonce ia feeble because of the timo

or jear and

through the "Oppression ot houses,• llOtp

or which amount to the eame thing, namely, a position in the zodiac in
which his pOll!l'el" 'le at a minimum.

Uara' mansions were Aries and scorpioa

bis exaltation was called capricornuof his fall, Libra and TD.uru81 rm.4

bis depreseion cancer.

At the time of H;Ypormnoetrn's birth, then, we

may suppose that Us.rs v.e.s in Libra, Taurus,
Ubra or

Tau1"l1St

Ol"

CS.near.

If ho was 1n

bis influence would be suppree90d bJ VOnus, as these

24
signs were in her mansions.

'lba mnueuce

ot Jupiter was

to giYe !IJperm-

nestra conecionce, truth, and wifely loyalty. 'lhat or satum na ett11 and
30
the cause or bar death in prison.

30. Florence u. Grimm• Astronom1enl LOre in Chaucer•
Lincoln: university or Nebraaii 'Preos, 1919.
PP• ~i-sa.
In this manner Chaucer rationalizes. the lite and character

of Rypormneetra. Having provided a horoscope tor hor, bo proceeds to

lay great stress upon those elements of bor nature 'Which are accounted
for in t.he root

or

her nativity.

She revels through the day of her mar-

riage tostivit1ea like a true daughter of Venus and Jupiter; end when
evening had coma, eho prepares to go mookly to t.he 'bed of her lord.

But

her father interrupts her and threatens her with death uulese ehe will
carry out h1s cacrmund and elay hor baeband that night. The fatal knite

£ear1 she bi.dos the instrument in her robes and premises that hor huo•

band aball not 15.vee · 1be qualities that her stare have beetowed upon

her enuse her to r&volt against the infamous deeth
bands and he escapes through a window•

She warns her hus-

After ho has depnried to satot1.

she calmly awaits her punishment. Her angry father sends her away to
pr1aon 1 where she must die• Chaucer is moved at the· pathetic spectacle

of llypormneatra•a au.fter1ng, but he retera tbe outccne or the eto17 to
the stars.31

Ha~

satietied himself that the ratiooalisatian ot a given

atol"J' is made possible through the intn>duction or astrological materlal.

Chaucer proceeds to place u exceedingly intricate and ettective horoscope
in the oUan or 1.ll•'e Tale.•

He says in tho f"oUOldng lineaa

O f'irste moeving cruel finmment • • •
Thy crowding set the haven in swicb array

At the beginning of this t!ere v1age 1
'11lat cruel Ue.n bath slayn thie marriage.
lntortunat ascendent tortuous 1

Of' which ihe lord is helples fo.lle 1 all.net
ot bis angle in-lo lbe darkeut houa.
O t<are, o Atasir, as in this casft
Out

o feeble mone 1 unhappy bo011 t.hy piei
32
Thou knittest tboe tller thou art nat recoyveda

32.

"The Kan

at t.aw•a Tale•• Robinson, .2f- .£!:!..•• p.'18,

lines 295-30'1.

The aecendent 1 tortuoua sign which ia Just rising above the
horiaon is Arias,

OD9

of the mansions of

Kal"Be

'J.1he lord of this sign,

Mars, has just passed from an angle into a succoedant houne 1 in this case

trcm Libra into scorp1o,

which is his· other,. darker mansion.

uma,

also

falling rrom an angle into a succeedants la found to be in corporal. conJunctim with Han without reception in Scorpio. When the horoscope is
in Aries, the sign Libra will correspond with tho seventh house of the

horoscope and Scorpio with the td.ghth. 1.bis is a conjunction ot Kara and
luDa not only in t.he eign of Scorpio but also in the eighth hotaso ot the

horoscope.

In order to understand the poifer

or

such a nativity upon the

UJ.'o and foriuneo ot Constance, the folloring data muat be 1nterpreted1
the horoscope is in Ariee1

uara

ie discovered in scorpio• which occupies

26

the eighth boaset 1Jlna lo also cadent• having pue.sed

rrom

a favorable eign-

angle1 L1bra-ooventh 1 into an unravorablc sign-eucc&edo.nt 1
1Jhere she 1e 1D conjunction with u:ara. Wo BtY be

boroacope in question represonte th& conJunction

scorpio-e~hth,

rea~bly

or

sure lhal the

etara at conatance•a

bil"tbJ thie is the "root nat1v1tJ•" Already ~t the beg!md.ng ct her Ute•

ae UJ astrologer nsight ban

forv~old,

.arcel Jlar'8 had alaim her

marriage~,

both the first and the second• 'Which were still in the future. Chaucer
laments tho .tact tfiat no election •s mode iu propaJ"aiion for tho Jouraa,.
to ihe SUlte.n•a countrr, pointing out that the root or the nativity le
knom.33

or vi.age 1a tber noon eloccioun,

Nomely to folk of h<dgb C01'1dicioun 1
Rat when the rote ie of a birtbe Y•§i-Otraf
All.as\ n ban to lawed or to sl®&•
34. ""l'he van Of Itlw' s Tale•" Robinson• ,!2•
lines 312-315•

!!!:.1

The favorable moment tor beginning a voyage

WBB

P•?8 1

one or the

polnta on which it was considered desirable to have an aetrologer•e opinion.

Traveling in Chaucer•s time waa contoidorod a

~rioua

mtter.

1!1&

old astrologers used to alter their predictions almost at pleaiNre, b7

stating that their results dopandod on aevo:ml

CftllBoe,

which partly counter-

acted one nnother. 11lus, i t the aspect ot the planets at the Ume inquired about appenrad to be adverse to a Journey, U might still be the

· case that such an evil acpoct miaht be overcome by the torlunete aopect

ot the inquirer• s horooeope; or conversely, an ill
. eould be couniomctod b7 a f'it oleeticn

aspect in the horoeoope

or time tor

action. Slch a horo-

acopo depended on the aspect ot the heavens at the time ot birth or •na-

tivity;• and pariiwlnrly; upon th& •ascendant• at tha.t tble. It also dGpended upon the planets lying nouroet to the point or the zodiac wbicb

happened, at that moment• to be ascending or Just appearing abowe the .

horhon. Uedioval astrologers, u:ho usually dnnr figures of the heaYene re•
presenting horoscopes in all the signs of the zodiac, are agreed that a

nativity in Aries prodeetinee for the native a rather checkered and pre35
carious life.

35.

W.W. Skea.t 1
oxtordt

In the eaae
0

or a

ed., ibe Complete Works of Geoffroy Chaucer.

clamdon Presa. i900,-V01. a, PP• 'Isi-152.

horoeeope 1n. Ariea 1 1t met be observed tho

sign1ficator" 1e th& aign scorpio, ln thie instance located in the eigbih

house. The casual position or this sign in the eighth house or the zaat.1vi•
ty prOducea peculiarly violent and adverse conditions. W'ith regard to the
eighth house Haly

88j"S1

•tt'his houne 18 the signiticator of death, murder•

strangling bJ euttocat1on, iho dootrnct1on ot men by tire and poison, ot
teeblenoaa. 1nt1rm1ty• and 'tho breaking ot bodies by poverty• ot great
36
tear. dread, anxiot1,. and human rdeer!ea in this world...
1.'hua a aallg-

cant fortune preparod tor
tion ot SCorpio.

Caneta~'lir

ia

.-.?ldi~ted

by tho nature and posi-

In Conetanco•a nativity Mars is found to be cadentit...from

an angle, situated in hie darker metuJ1on• Scorpio, occupying the aigbth

house. Thia means definite mietortune, tor. says Haly, dif the uror-

tunea are posited in the eighth house, thq signify the deatnict1on eat
death

or

enen1es and mantf'old captiv1t1es.

tuna

la also tound to be

cadent troi:s an angle, having paesed trom the seventh-Libra, whore Chau•

car says she na well situated and therefore powerful in exerting t. beneficent influence, into the eighth Scorpio, 'When ehe is not only d.tbout

reception but 1n conjunction with

111'.U'Bt

the lesser fortune.

ArJ.f 'benevo-

lent planet la nakenod end debilitated in passing trm an angle into a
E&Ucceedant house, or when it is 1n corporal conJunction with either

or

tho

intortunes1 satum or iran1 without reception, Half eaysa Viben in addl•
tion1 a debilitated lm1a is toum to be in corporal con.junction with saara

1n }ds

o-q

mansion when hie dord.nicn is supreme and undieputod. the re-

sultant inf'luence is disastrous, panicularl7 in matrimonial matters.
Chaucer indicatea that, 1n this conjunction, the resultant influence 1e
all f.be more virulent because the •feeble0 moon is not "reC"eiYed"

b7 the

lord or the ascendant• Ila.re. Since Inna is not wall received by the intortune Kan lord of the eighth house and cadent tram an angle. he ma.7

wll cry out• ae Constance prepares tor her nuptials, that "cruel aara
37
hath slayn this marriage."

36.

currr. !P.•ill.:.• P• in.

3'1.

curry,

.22•..2!!••

PP• 182.
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'l'be word 1ttazir or At.a.cir 1s the Spe.nish spelling

or

the

Arabic or al-tusir• meaning tnnuence. It· eignif!ee the 1nnuence or a
star or planet upon ·other stare, or- .up011 the tcarlunoa ot men. ID the
preeen\ caeo it ie clearly used ln a bad sense;. it can therefore be traua1.e ted ae "evil influence,• the inf'lutmce

or uara 1n

Consideriug the tact that Aries .....,.,

the house of scorplo.38

j--•ttt rlain& bl 'the 11aa\

al the birth cl Can.stance, it is not. au.rprlsing that her lite is precar-

ious and beee\ witb dangon. She is conlinuall7 being raised to posit1oaa

or honor and as often cast down. She i8 married to the Lord ot Syria, but
ao sooner hae she arrived in this pagan couatry than the wicked s;.altaneaa
begins plotting against the happiness and the ve-ry lite

ot the 1oung w1te.

A great feast ia prepared, at which both pagans and 'Christiana an entertained f but in the end the Christ.tans and all the pagnna who are on the
point ot 1:unra71ng their faith an murdered and hown to pieces. constance

alone escapee t.he •engeance ot the sultoneae, lo be eat adrift in an ope

laoat. without sails or rudder. She arrives on the shores ot England after
many terrible hardships. Thus• she escapes the dacreae ot the stars.
Living a dnout. life 1n the ne• countl'J and 11'1nn1~ many souls to· Christi~
anity, shs le entertained by Alla end aermenglld, his wire, with respect
and honor. However, she doee not remain there in peace very long.

iJ\

young knight, having conceived an uuhol:r passion tor her and having beea
repulsed, takes his revenge by murdering aermengild and placing the bloody

knife in the hand

or

sleeping Constance. Ne• Honors are later eho.ered

30

upon her in the form of marriage with Alla, and she re.1oicee atre&h in the
birth

or a

c.'11ld. But Jitare, cadent from an angle, powerful in scorpio• and

ruling 1n oppreaaioa over Inna, proves mlignant i\I this marriag.t also.
Alla' a Jealous mother., Doneg1ld 1 by a skillful interchange ot letters works
the downfall or the young wlle, no ia torn from her child wid again set

adrift upon the sea. In the course ot her aimless wanderings ehc is tortured by hunger, threatened with the lust ot men, bosot round about with

pirates, and broken with grief.

Indeed, abe is afnicted by fortune.

H•I"

marriages an accompenied not only bf bar pere"na\ •orrows but also b7 wara
and 'the etruggles of men in arma, by alL>S.esinations., and by miofortunea

ot

whole peoples. Scorpio and the eighth hoase bavo taken their toll of the

atnictad and the deadJ they '7ith

uan

ha.._,. ;tori>J destruction.

'!\le tinal

..

happinus ot Constance, after all her sutfering at the hands or a malign.oni
fortune, is presented ae a tree and pathetic gift of Christ. Chaucer hero
ate.nda with the best of medieval astrologen1 who recognize, in their dark•

est prognost1catiot1s 1 the tact that certain combinations of stars which
seem to foretell 1nov1table death are subject to the intervening and arbitrary hand or God. B7 emphasising this belief Chaucer has made reasonable not only the eecapes along the way of Conatance•e lite but also her
final bappineae.39

1'.he "fnmklin'e 1\1.le" talle in tho group or tnloa called bT
Professor Kittredge the "Uarr1age Groupe"

It the critics have boa right

31
in placing the *J'ranklln•e Tale" where they do• it was Chaucor•s puJ"POS•

to havo the Franklin soothe the ruftled feelinge or certain members or the

party by telling a tale in 11b1ch a husband and wife, a squire, and a clerk,.
all prove themselves _,apAble ot truly generous behavior.

1r the tale was

to accomplish its purpose, th& clork must accomplish his magic teat ot removing the rocks from the coast

or Brittany.

He must also in the end ganeP-

ously refuse to accept pay from the squire vn1tm the latter had been too
magnanimous to prof'it tran bis services. Chaucer•e most interesting ref•
orencee to the moon are round in the prayer or Aurelius to tho
•Frantlin•e

~le...

eun in the

Dorlgon baa Jestingly pro:nisod to have pity on &&reli•

us a!' soon as he ehall remove all the rocks from along the coast or Brit•
tany, and Aurelius prays to the sun to help him by enlisting the aid or

the moon. 1'he m.m•e sister, wcina1 or the moon, is chief goddeee ot the
sea; and just as she desires to follow the sun and be quickened and U..
40
luminated by him, ao t.he sea desires to follow her.

Tour blisfUl euster, Illcina tbs shone,
t'hat

or

the see is chief goddoos and quone,

'l'bough Naptunua have doitoe in the see,
Tot empress aboven him is shes .
Ye knowen wel, lord, that right as hir dcssyr
Is to be quiked and lighted of your fyr,

For vhich she tolwoth yow tul bislly,
Right so the eoe desyreth naturally
To folwen hir, aa ehe that. is goddesse
tJ.
Bothe 1n the see and rivores moro and lease.

41. "The J'ranklin•s 'ltlle," Robinson, op. cit., P• 16'1,
lines 1045-1054.

32
ln calUng Lucina ebiet goddess of t.ho sea o.nd speaking ot

th& eoa'e desire to follow hor, Chaucer la alluding to the moon•a ertect
upon th& tides.

Instead or leavine tt to tho eun-god to tind a way of re-

moYing the rocks for him• AUroliue proceeds to glvo explicit inetructiona
as to how th1a ma.7 bo accomplished.

Aa the highest tides occur when the

moon 1.n opposition to, or in conJunetion with the su.n• if the moon could
only be kept in either

ot these positions witb regard to t.he eun tor long

enough time, so great a nood would produced, AUrelius thinks. that the

so

rocks would be washed &WJ•

be prays Phebus to induce the moon to

slacken ?!er epoed at bor next opp0sition 1.n JAo and for two years to trav•
~

orse hor sphere w.lth the same velocity as thet of the eun oo as to remin
42
in opposition with h5m.

Wb•rfore, lord Fbobus this is my roquesteDo tbia miracle, or do myn horte breoto-•
That now, next at this oppoaition,
Which in tho signe ehnl be or the teoun•
Att "proroth bir so greet a flood "to bringe 5
1';v& f'ndme at the leoste 1t cvorepr~
Tbe hyoste rokke in Amorik Briteynes
Th~t

And iet this endure yeree t•yne1

•• •• •• •• • • ••• • ••

Preye bir ehe go no taster coure than 7e,
I eeye, prayeth your suater that she go
taster cours than ye tbiso yerea two.
Than aha? she be evene at to rune alway• 43
And spring-flood last~ botb nigbl ,..,nd day.

Uo

43. -nie Franklin's Tale,.-

Robinson,

lines 1055-1062,~1066-1070.

~·

cit., p.16'19

-
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In uay, the sun is in 'latuus,

am

the moon, when in opposition,

would be in the oppoaite sign, which is Scorpio. Howevor, the text meaus
nt the next opposition that to.kea place with the sun in t,eo1 not at the
very next oppoe1t1on 1 with the sun in TauruaJ nor yot after that, with the
sun in Gemini or Cancer. Th& reason for the delay is· astrological. I.PO
is the mansion of tho sun, and the eun•s power is greater in that eign, besides tho tact that the uign Loo greatly increases a plaoet•e lnfiuence.
The aun•s decllnation changes fran day to day, and with it tho

solar power and in the ecliptic caueea bis meridian. altitude to be high or
low.

I! says AUrelius, the sun and moon could always remain 1n opposition,

by o:roving at the eeme rate of speed 1 the moon would always be .full, and the
44
spring-flood would last all the while.

44. Skeet, .,22• cit., PP• 390-391.

Chaucer describes the astrological knowledge of the clerk in

the '"Franklin•a Tale" in the roll01Jlng lines1
His tables Tolletanea forth he brought 9
Ful wel corrocted, ne ther lakked naught,
Neither his colloct no hie expans yearie,
Be his rootes ne his otbere goeria,
As been hie oentrie and hie arguments

And hie proporcioneles convenientz
For bis equacions in every thyng,

And by his eighte speers in his wirking
He knew tul wol ho• fer Alnath was above

Fro tho head or thilke fixe Aries above,
That in the nintbe speer conddond 181

Ful subtilly he kalkliled al this.
lhan he hadde founde hie first mansioun,
He kntn'I the remenaunt by proporcioun,

And knew the

arisi~

er

bis moono weel,

And in Whoa face, and termo, &.Yid everydealJ

And know rul weal tho moonea munsioun
Accordannt to hie operacioun,
And knew also his othon obeervaunces

For niche illusioune and swiche meachauncos
As hethen folk used in thilka dayea1
But through his magikl for a wyke or tweye.ls

It eeemed that alle the rokkoa

45.

'9tal"O ~lil\\18•

"Tho Franklin's Tale," Robinson, 02•
lines 12'13-1296.
-

.E!.!: 1

p. lVO,

t'ha moot mdoly used astronomical tables of' the J.tiddle Agee

were those originally calculated tor the latitude ot 1'0ledo. According
to the "Treatise on the Astrolabe,• i t the time for 'llhicb the cha.Dge 1n
a planet•e position is being r&ckoned 1o more than twenty years• the

yoara from one to twentJ must be considered as "expanse years .. and those
trom twent7 to three thousand must be considered as .. collect. years ...

The changes in poeition or the various planets vero obtained rrom these

tables. '.l'he quantities denoting the amount or a plana\'e motioa during
round periods or years, such ae twenty, !'orty, or sixty years, were

on-

torod in a table beaded "collect years.ft Similar quantitios for lesser
periods, tram ono 7ear up to twent1 1 were entered under the headings one,

two. three, and such yonre were called "expanse," meaning aingle or sepan.te years. 1be

0

roottt ia the tabulated quantity belonging to a given

fixed data or ora1 tram which correspondi13g quantities can be calculated
by addition or subtraction.

fhus the longitude of a planet at c givea

date is the "root"1 and its longitude at another date, for example, twen-

ty-three years later, can be obtained from the teleton tables. t1b1a can

be done b7 addhg lte c:baftge of latitude 1n twnt1 7ean, ••

gi•• Sa

thle table ot •expanse 7ean.•" •catre- la a technical aeme tor the
end or the S!Jllll ball projection or the rete or an aatrolabe wblcb d.-

notee the position ot a tlzed star, ueuall7 ot the t1rd mpitude.
•Argmaen\• 111 an aetronomlcal tel'll which h

atlll 1n uao, and w.na the

angle, aro, or other •th...tlcal quan\UJ from which another nqulred
quantitJ •1 be deduced. 1b• propon lomla coaftnienh, or titting proporUonale refer to a table ot •proportioml parta,• bJ wibicb tn.aUonal
plrte ot a par can be ta.ten into cone1dorat1oa, 1n calculatln& the _.
tioae ot the planeh.
•ezaot quanUU ... •

gquatione are probabl7 aeod here ln tbt .. nae ot

t'bu• the •ellllCt quantity- ot a planet•• aotloa dur-

ln.g a giTeD Uae can be obtained by adding together tbe aoUoa duric tbe

nine 1maglnu7 epheree.

sena or the e;llene wore or th• . . . . planet11

the eigbtb wae the epbere ot the tlud del"a and waa euppoaed to ban a

elm llOtlon traa wat to ead about the poloa or the sodiao, to aoCORnt

.,

tor the preoeeeiaa or th• equinozee. lb• ninth epbore or pri.aum 110bU.
bad a diurnal •Uaa tro. east to wed can"J'lng ew17th1n& with it.

•Al.nath• h still the nae tor the lJrlght etu Anet.le, or
the tlrst m&nitude, which noouarllJ' • •

dtuate~,J.a

the eicbtla epb4tre,

but the bMd or the tixe4 A.rl.ee, or the truo ~lnocUal poht,

wa• 1a

the ninth sphere above

u.

'J.'he exact amount

or

the preceeeioa ot the

equinoxes, vm1cb ie what Chaucer alludes to hero, could be ascertained
bJ observing tram tb1e to time the distance betweon the true equinoctial
point and the etar Alilath, which was conveniontly sotuatod tor the pul"•

poae1 being in ihe bead ot Aries. In the time ot H1ppa.rchue• 150 B•C••
the distance of Alnath trom tha true equinoctial point wae but. a

fflfl

de-

grees a but at the present time it ia "obove,i• in longitude, s0tr1e lhirl)five degreee trora the

.

sa::ie.

Chaucer says that tm clerk knew in Whose

face tho moon arose, and in what term and all about it.

~h

eiga of the

aodiac, containing thirt7 degrees. was divided into three equa.l pnria of
ton

eacb 1 called tecea 1n the astrological Jargon of the till••

d~greea

not onl1 each a1gn1 but each t"ace, wns amdgned to sane psrtieular plane-t.
Besides the equal divisions or the signs, there are unequal divisions
called tems. One ot the eigDa, considered as a whole, is called the man•·
aion ot a planet• Tbia assignment ot terms and faces me first imposed by
arbUra.17 authority and aftorwaraa kept up by tradition.

Chaucer• s explana-

i1on of the prooesa ot thia astrologer is accurate enough but Tills probablJ no more intelligible to the ordinary fourteenth centu17
48
to one of toda7.

reeds~

ihan

In wrlU.ng the ato17 of "Troilua And Crieoyde•" Chaucer has
draq on his

vers considerable

knowledge ot astronomy and astrology.

The sun•s progreea through tho signs

or t.he

aodiac marks out

tor tlle. poem

37
the eeeeons or tho

year. The paneage ot the moon troso Arie to the end

ot Leo is to measure the poriod or Criaeyde•a return

~o

1."l"oilue. A con-

Junction of Jupiter, saturn. and the crescent moon 1n the eign cancer
downpou~

causes tho heavy

or rain which mates !mpose1ble criseyde• s de-

pariura trcm the house ot Pandarus. Without exception thoee roteroncee
to· aet.ronO!q atd astrology are accurately in accord with the beet aeien49
ti.fiC knowledge ot Chaucer•s ®.y.

49.
.

Robert tc. Root• •d••...lh! ~ 9,! Troilue ~ crisoy<ie.
Princotoru Princeton University Frees• 1945, p.5'1•

Tro1lua undertaken scareel1 a eingle act without. tint imploring some one

ot the celoetial poworo for holp.

then he has contesood hia

lo..-, to Prlndarue end the latter has promieed to help hi:!, 1.Toilus prays
to Venus.

llo\"I ·blistul Yenu• holpe, or Uud I

or

a'lU.fi1

thee, Pandare, t ma1 tom ·thank deserve.50

so.

"Trc>Uus And Crieeyde,• Robirut0n,:

lines 1014-1015.

Pi?.• .!?.!!.••

p.46'1•

Pandarue goes to hia n.10ee Criaeyde to plaad for Trollu11 at a

time when the mooa ia fe:1ror&blJ eitueted in the havens.
And gara to calle• and dresse him up to ryee,
Rememberinge him his erand waa to done
From Troilus, and eek hie greet emprieeJ
And caste and lamr in good plyt was ~ie mone-

Un•to bis necoa paleye ther bi•syda.

D't the aaU•r of Joumeys, the .. plight," or condition, of tbe

moon was of pr!mar.r importance. A complete magician, euch ee Calcht,a,
would have conotructed a figure

or

the heavens, witb the moon

am

other

planets accurately disposed according to the aodiec. Fandarua ns protably con.tent to calculate the day ot the lunar month and then to consult
a Lunarium6 or "moon-book" ae to whether the day waa propitiouu

ror bis

undertek!ng.52

Chaucer says that Alndarua had suspected that thore •a to be
a rain the dq bofore 1t actually happened. Ho based hie opinion on the

condition or the moon.
Right aone upon the chaunging or the mona•
lightlee is the world a night or tweyne,
And that the wellten shoop him for to ratn!J§
ae stNight a-morwe un-to hie nee& woot&.s

When

53.

Dfro1lua and Criseyde,a Robinson, EJ!•

lines 549-552•

ill••

p.499,

fandarua tries to I:elp Trail.us by going to seo crisoyde and arranging for him

to meet ber. He invites Criseyde to have suppo:tt with him,

telling her that Trollus is out of' tom.

In order for this meeting to

take place, a '"1'7 heavy rainetom is necessary so that it will be impoae1ble tor Crlseyde to go home .afte\'

r.ip~r.

Thia rainstorm ia caused by

certain planetary tanuonces which are described in tho following lino&1

39
'l"b• bente mone with hlr hornea pale,
Satume, and love. in Cancro i0Jn9d ware•
That nich a raya from hevene gan avale•

'1'hal every maner womman that waa there 54
ot that •oky -rayn a verrar !"ere.

Hadde

54. Jbid. 9 p.

soo,

linea 624-628.

In these linea Chauc4r hae set up a ccmjWJction o£ JUpiter•

Saturn, and the crescent moon in the eign e&.4eer. couJuucU.ona ot
ter and Saturn take pl.ace at. intervals

ot

JUpl~

appro:dmately two hundred yearaf

but the periodic1t1 or these conjuncts.ona 1s or each nature that there
are period• ot over six hundred years during which the conjunction nenr
occurs in that sign. Chnucer•s lite tell at the vo17 end ot one ot these
eix-bundrecl-year periods during which Jupiter and saturn are uot eoDJolued
in the sign Cancer. SUch a conjunction had not occurred oi.ace the Jed"
A..D. 769. 'lbe conJunction which Chaucer suppoaee S.nvolvoa not onlJ Jupi-

ter and saturn, but the crescent moon also. Jn order that the moon ahall
appear aa a thin creaoent, •with hire homea pale,• 1n the aign cancer.

the eun mat be in, or approaching, the ned preceding. aign9 aem1n1 9 and
the t1m. ot the 7ear muot bo Kay or earlr June. According to Chaucer• a

calendar, the am entered Gemini on or about the helttb ot llef•
AD approdmte calcalation, baaed on ttevcomb•• planotary

tables, ehowe that on APrll 13,13SS,

Jupit~r and

saturn w&re 1n ezact as-

tronomical conjunction 1D latitude ot 86° 3f •• that ia, near the end
the sign Gemini,

~ly

three and a halt degnoa from the

~

at

or
can-

cer. It i8 not neceaaary that the conJunction bo eact because the aetrologer would regard Jupiter anct satum aa being 1n •plat1c" conJune-

tion when they were not more than nine degnas ot longitude apart. Ill
l38S Jupiter entered Cancer on UaJ tint, am
11ay fourteenth•

saturn

entered Cancer oa

Oa the latter date botb planets were in the alp

cer, two and a half degrees

or

or Can-

longitude &JBrt• and hence ot111 la •pl.a.tic•

conjmlction. '.l'he moon was new on or about UaJ" tenth; and oa or about aq
thirteenth the pale horns ot the

oreecen~

mcon were viaible ver.r close to

Jupiter and SaturD• This is the very dlspoaitloa which Chaucer bu npre•

aented in hie poem, end one previous to 1385 had not occurred

~or

more than

six hundred 1ears. Aatrologicallf th• ttplattc- conjunctiott in cancer.
which began on May fourteenth, was macb more aignit1cant than the •xact as-

tronomical conJuuct1on of the preceding month, alace it involYed what the

aatrologore called a •permutation ot trlplicities,• that

i~t

a change ha

Ute sodlacal pl.ace ot maJor conJWlctiona from tho •tri.plicity• ot Gemin11

Aquarius, and Libra to tbe

~tr1pl:lclty•

of caooer, P.lecos. and· scorpio. A•

11ong the astrological reaulta ot this panicular abar.tge ehould be f'looda
and hoaVJ rains, precisely the influence which Chaucer hae BUppo8ecl ln th1a

plsaage.ss

It is now neceesary to consider the astrological lmplioationa
of this conjrmction

or

so.tum. Jupiter, and tho crescent

moon

in the aigD

ot Cancer. Chancer has himself' 118.id that lta effect was to cause a

Yio-

41
len\ •anokf
Thia also

raln,• which

territiecl Crieeyde and her attendant; ladles.

•o accompanied by. thunder.

be tavcnble to

yet

\be moon alone in Ca.Deer aboald

wea.tbttt tor the moon la .._terf9 as a planet

em.

cancer belongs. together with Plsaea and scorp1o, to the "WeterJ tripU.cltJ'... Aleo, cancer 1a the "house•

or

the moon, that ies the·aodiac:al

aiga in whicb her 1nflue12Ce 18 moat powerful.

If Challcer·baa tranaterred

to his TroUDe, ae it aeama clear, an aatroncxd.cal event ot llllJ' 13851 be
baa g19aa to it an aatrological Jmpori which mat. have been tbe aubJect
of mch talk. Ae he and bis readers aaw Jupiter 81)d satul"ll in the •atel"ll
akJ less tban ihree degrees apart 1n tho aign ot

CaDC81't

where th9J ba4

not been conJolned tor nany centuries, they must baTO aeked ·thaaelvee
with Bom4t and&tJ' what CCllBDOtione

ot

kingdoms, and what inundations

~

waters wen in store. In Chaucer•a poem the .1mmediate ettect ot the con.Junction la a storm ot rain an4 thunder or territJing yiolence.56

sa.

R.K. Root and B.M. 8.ta•l• •..&. Planeta17 ·nate tor Chau•
cert e TroUua,• Publication ..21: 'l'bo Modem ytnguage
Association!,!, America. XXXIX• uarcb 19241 PP•
46-63.

Chaucer ea7e that the

abillt~

ot TrOUua to win the love

Criae)'de in 'Use beginning was· due to the 1nfi11ence ot
t~

and aleo to the pooition of vems.

And alao blistul venue,. wel arrarect.
in hire aoventhe hour or bevene lbo1
Diepoaed nl, and with aepectea paJeds

sat

To helpe ael7 Trollua

or hie

woo.

~nus

~

at hie natlvi-

42

And eotb to &eJ'De• ebe naa og; al a

~oo

To Troilue 1n hia na'ivilee.

5'1.

-Troilua And Criae7do," Roblnaon, .!e:,

lines

68M85~

.s!.••

p. 4"rl•

venue 18 the moat benetiaent or th• planets; thareton he refers to tbia planet aa 0 bl1stul."

She wao well placed 1n her "enenth

boueo.• 1h• term "house• has two dUtorent aatrolog1cal. senses. It mq
mean the aign or the zodiac in which

11

glYm planet e:serta Us great.a\

influence. In this aenee of t.he term, the eiga Libra ie 'the "bouaa• ot
Vonua.

In "'hoary- astrology 1 hosevor, a •house" denotes a one-twelfth

eection ot tbe heavens, as eeen from the point ot obaeiTatlon. tho whole
apbere ot tbo atdea 1e cut in two equal portions bJ' the circle of the boriaon, halt being above 1 and halt bel•• 'lbaae Jund.spheres an aga1D di•

Yided in ball b7 a great circle, paea1.ng tram the north t.o tho eout.h points
or the tiorison and through the senitb. la.ch ot theae quariel'S ia trisected
b7 other great drolee• passing through the north and south pointe ot the
borhoa.

'!be twelve "bouaea• are numbered ccmaecutively, beginning with

the "house• !mmediately below the eastern horhan, and emling with lh•

-houaa•

lmed~\.elJ

above the eastern horizon. tftle

ena" ie 1 tberetore, \be portion or the

h~•m

•seven~ b~•

ot hn-

just above the wedena hori-

zon. '!he astrologer will inquire what planet• are at. the moment 1n the
aeverith houae• which •gives Judgment of •rriage and all aHmner ot lovoqaedions.• A malefic planet, nch ae Saturn or 11are, in the aeventb house
causea 111 fortune in love. Venus ie a benetlo planet, and eapec'lallJ con-

43
cemed with Ute affairs

ot love. At the

ti.toe whe Crl.aeyde ia malting up

her mind• Venua le in her seventh houae and ia also ..with aapecta payed,•

tbai 1st other planoto elood in .favorable aepeota to ber. Moreover, Vemaa,
te.YOrably placed at the present ma.u1.mt, bad also not been entirely hoaif.le,
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nnot. al a tocr to Troilue at hia 11ativit7.

When Trollua ia abotlt to undertake .a atep that will either 11'ia
or lose Cr1seyde, he prays to all the planetary gods• but especially to
Venue, begging her to overc0'.19 by her aid whatever nil Jnnttence the plsne'ta oxorc1nd over him at bis birth•
Yit blia.ful Venus, this night ibcu me enspyreJ

Quod Trollus, .. as wie ae I thee serve,
And ever bet a1:d bet ohal• \il I ate na.
And it I hadde, O VOnua ful ot uarthe,

Aepecta badde or Mara or of saturne•
Or thou c0111bust or let were in f.111 birthe,
1'\y tadar proy al thUko ham dietume.-.• 59

59.

-Tro11ua And Crlseyde,.. Robinson, ~·ill.•• P• 501 1

lines '112-'llB&

tihen Cri15eyde learns that ahc is to be soot to the Qroeka in
oxchn~e

tar .Antenor, aho attributes h?r t!ilsfortune to the stanu
Alasl quod sho, •out of this reg1oun

I• woeful wrocche and intortun&d wight,
And born in corned oonatellncioun,
60
ilot goon, and thus deparlea tro rq knight.

60.

"Troilus And Crieeyde,• Robin1ton, !a•
llms '143-'146.

..2!.t••

P• 527s

She 1s ovenmolmed with sorrow <'nd concludes that abe met
have been born •in an evil conatallation•• that is, when the planela were
in untavorable "houses"' and 1n unfavorable "•epoote one to another."
Tbore is no doubt that Chaucer teols the tragedy of tho story as he writes.
Throughout the pom ha dlaclaima reaponsibllity tor whtd he rtal'ratea, earlrig that ho ls simply tollO'ffing hia author and that• once begun, somehow

61

b& must keep on.

Altbm.tgb

QO'trGI"

ing etorios much lesa

tmm

usoa astrology as a motivating torco tor writ•
Chaucer, there are a fevr astrological references

in hie works which have been used for this purpose. In tho diacuaaion ot
the Gorgons, Gower att'ributee their mali'onmtions to celostial intluenoe1
Bet upon here na tiv1te
Such wae the conotellacion1

That out ot mannas nncioo

Fro kynde thei. be so miswont,
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The prlnclpd source here is OVid•s "flatamorpbosee,• but certain dotails

or

rondoring have led l!acaulay to conJocture another source.

Thero is no reason to suppose• hO\IEtver• that the explanation ia not Gowor•e.
In the tale

or

Floront, the wise men or tho realm are unable to aoln the

problem on which Florent•e life dependea

Such o thing conne thoi nomt tlnde
88 conatellacion no kinde.63

63.

.!!?.!.!!••

P• 'l'l, Book I, linea 150S•l506.

The introduction or the tun mounted tor astrcmoinical ob-

or Alexander's visit
of the part or Gover.

aervationa in the etoz:r
original contribution

to Diogenes app&ara to be an

(Diogenoa} • • • .duelte at hom in such a wiae,
That n7h his .houa ho let devise
Er.tdlong upon an a:eltro
To settle a tonno in euch degn,
That be it mihte tome aboute1
Whereof' on bed was taken out.e•
For be th&rl.nne siUe acholde

And turns himself ao as ho wolde,
To take their and se tho beveno
And demo or tho planetea seveno1

As to which cowtbo mocbel 1'hat.ti4

On two oeaaeiona in the dialogttea bo&weon the LOYer and the

Confessors th• Lo-fer's lack ot success ia attributed to planetary innu-

once. 1'be Confeasor sayea

Per cae th• revolucion
Of bevene and thi condicion
Ne bo noght yit or on acord.6 S
65. Ibid., p. 349, Book IV, lines 1783-1'185.
In tbe eighth book the Lover oayaa
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Odds et seith that love to pertorm

Stant in the hand ot Venus \be goddess,
Bot whan scho tak1t.h hir counseil wUh Satorne
Ther is ZH> grace, am in that timo, X guease 66
Began mi love • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •••

&6.

.!.!?!!••

The prayer

P• 44'1, Book Yin, lines 22'13-22Tl.

or Caphalua

to the sun am moon, '111hich aeema to be

of' Gower•e invention, shows certnin astronomical knowledge.

Cepha.lua

prays to the sun
And in the Signe oE Capricom•
The boua appropred to satorne,
I pTele that thou wolt soJoume,.
61
mtor ben the nihtes derke and longec

As the au.n enters the eign ot Capricorn at the winter sol•

et ice, t"1e appropriateneae of' the prayer le apparent• however startling
the request.

To make sure that the nights be dark and long, Cepbalua

further 1mplor$s the sun

That thou thi e•itte hora restreigne
iowo under Ertha in Occident,
That the! towardea orieni 68

-Be cercle go the longe nie.

68 •.. Ibid., P• 388 1 Book IV, lines 3233-3236.

He praJ'B to the moon vitb a ditteren\ intent.

.
.,

And in cnncro thin oghno houa

Ayein th&bus in oppoeit
stond al t.his tlmos and or dolit
Behold Venue with a glad Jho•
For thanne upon aetronomie
or due conatellecion
'l'hou makst prolif icac1on 1

And dost that children ben gogetea69

Ibid., P• 388, Book IV, lines 3242-3249•

69.

This configuration would be favonlble tor the begetting of
children.

In the tale of AChillea and Deidomia the nood or Achilles in

the siege or Troy is discavered by aetrology.

That Proteus ot his reconi
'llElB an aetroncmien

}}bicb

And ek a gret magicinn

Schol.de of his calculacion

seche after constellacion,
Bow thei the cite mihten gotea '10

'10.

.!!?.!!!••

P• 31• Book

v,

linea 3082-308'1.

'l'bere al"8 two illusions to the 1dentiticat1on of an eYildoer

bJ ..calculacion 9 " but the technical process is not described.

discover tho cnuse of pestilence in this mnnnor,
Tbei aoghten thnnne here evidence
And llllden culculacion,
To knowe in "bat condicion
Thia deth cm iD so aodainly.71

'11.

~· • p.. 124, Book V• linea 6458-6461.

111• Greeks

48
'lille.a the Romana dlecovered t.he t.hott

or

t.ba ring, mint.le, and

beard from the etatuo ot Apollo,
The1 sought.en help upon the nede
And maden calculacloun,
ilheroor be demonstracloun
,
The man •tus rounde•1 th tho good. 2
72.

~·•

p. 143, Book

v,

lines '7162-7165.

'l'hore are eevoml aetrological allue1ona in th• •w.irour do• l
Oamft."

Adultel'J' ia caused bJ the planet So.turn or the •planet or peaU•

lance" which brings men to evil.

'l'tle yi.r'tue

or

frowe911 1a more untiring

than tho sun, which in one da7 nine through all the •cerclea et. degna•
ot the eky.

'Ibo ortoct ot luxury on a men le compared to t.be ettect

at

the aun on tho star kno1111 as •ouor du lion"' (Regulus), which, alt.haup

cold by nnture 9 goee ao nenr the sun in Ua orbit that U Undln from
the aun•e wamtb.

Although then 111 "

poe~iOllitJ

ot some alluaiona be-

ing explained in reference to their eourcoa, there 111 a reaiduum t.bd can
b• interpreted only as Oower•a voluntal'J and independent uae of aet.ro-

logical mtorial.73

Both of tbeae poets han used a•t.rological inrlueacea aa maU-

waU.Jli torcea 1n their etoriae.

"1• confilct between Pl!llamon and &raite

in the •rnight•e tale• 1e actually a

conn~

between the planets satura

and Bara. 'l'brougb the use of aetrolog Chaucer bringil YiatorJ to both
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these knights in the end.

In the "Legend

or H)'penmeutra•

and the "l!aD

of iaw• a Tale•• he attempts to explain to hie audience the action ot a

ready-tnade etoey through the use of astrologicnl influences. Hypenmes-

tra is unable to kill her husband because

or

the influences of the vari-

ous planets upon hor cha.meter; thareto.re she is aont to prhon whore
she must dio.

In tho ":Ian ot lliw'a Ta.le ... Chaucer eats up a horoscope

thnt. will bring about misfortune in all Constance•s marriages.

She fl•

nally baa her life spared and reaches a state or happiness, however,

through the grace of God. Chaucer also makes use
"Franklin'& Tale• and "Trollua And Crioeyde...

or

astrolO{tJ' in \he

Some or hia most interest-

ing reterencee to tbe moon are made in the PJ"ranklin•s
"Troilua~And

~le.•

In

Criseyde*' the aun's progreBS through tho signs ot the &odiac

marks the seasons of the J&ar• Chaucer also aeta up a eonjWlction

or Jupi-

ter, Saturn, and the crescent moon 1n the sign Cancer that cauees a donpour of rain which mtes impossible the dep:Lrture ot Crise1de tram the
house

or

Pandanzs.

In ihe discussion or the Gorgone, Gower attributes their mal-

formations to celestial influence.
lack

or

In the "Confeeaio /<.mantis.. the LOver• s

success is attributed to planetary influence. There are also

soveral fr!fers eo the moon and sun 1n the "Confeesio Amantis" which have

boon cited as evidence ot Gower• s uee or astrological influences aa motivating forces in his stories.

ecopos for emo

or the

?Jhile Chaucer has set up intricate horo-

characters in his etoriea, Gomer bas not gono in-

to ae much detail 1n the use

or

aatnlogy

as a

motivating force.

While Chauoor was e.t one with the educated men of

bis century in his attitude townrd astrology and with· them had a strong
distaste tor certain aspects

or Judicial

n~rology,

nevertheless he made

ride uea or the greater taitb or the majority. ot people or his time 111
por\raying Character in his pootry. Ho know vory vell that 11Sn'e ideas
and belit>fs constitute a vory important l?flri of thoir cbnractor. Men be-

lieYed tbat whatever happened to them,

'l'heth~r

f'ortunate or untoriunate,

could in ecme ny be traced to tbe mnuence or the stars, tho agents and
1natr'J.mente or destiny. Tho configuration or the heavons at the moment

ot one• s birth ne coruddored oopeeially important, since the poaiU.one
and interrelations

or

th&

dittaront celeatial bodies at this Ume could

determine the most momentous eventa
quently expreeB6d

~

or

one' e lite. These ideas are tra-

Chaucer, when the characters are seeking to under-

atand their misfortune or 'to Justif'y their conduct bJ tracing the back
'14

to the determinations or the boavel'lS at their birth.
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In the '*Knight•s '1\llo,• Chaucer provides his heroes rlth one

champion each; with Pa.lemon oomoe Lycurgus, ling ot '!brace, and "1th AreUe appears Emetreua,. king ot India.

'lbsao two champions are pors0118.l

reprooontntivco or Saturn and Hare, and tboy aro described aa products ot

the influences of these two planets. »notreua is described in the follow•
ing llneu

His crispe hear lyk ringes as )Tonne,
And that was 7elow, and glytered aa the eonne.
Ilia nose was heigh, his eyon bright citryn,
Hi.a lippes rounde, his colour wn.s eangwynJ
A fwe frakenee in bis face yspreynd,
Bitwhon ,elow and somdel blak ymaJDdJ
And as a lean .he bis lookyng caste•
Hie berd • s wel bigonne for to epryn;e1
tl is voys was us a trompe thondorynge. 5

'15. •lbe Xnight•s Tale,tt Robinson,
2!65-2174.

A man born under the infiuence

.!!J?• ,g!l., P• 44 1 lines

or Mare

in a eanguine naiivitJ

will be vory nll featured, round taced 1 flaxen-haired, green oyed 1 , bold
of speech and vory proud and menaC?ing·

Tho martial man• e hair varies 1n

aha.doe of' color according to oircumstancoa from dark brown to chestuut,
reddish, redt

~ellowt

sandy• or whitish flaxen, end it is criep or earl•

ing; Chaucer says tbat •hie crisp hair, curling 1n rings, ea yellar and
glittered in the sun."

His comploxion ie o. tine mixture cf vhite and

deep red• usually tanned as it by expoeure to the eun; Chaucer merely sa1a
tha.t "hio face wal!f eang-..iine." His face ie lull and round• which Chaucer

uuggeots. when ho eponta or the "lippes rounde," His eanguine complo.d.on
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ie darkened, not only as it by a eun ttin but bJ tbe appearance or a tw
freckles.

Chaucer S8J8t "He bad a

rew

rrecklea sprinkled in hia tace,

in color somewhat betwon yellow and black." Hie eyes TaJ'J' in color trGlll

hasel to 1ollow or light green, and Chaucer selects bright citron. Bia

voice is finD and strong or, ae Chaucer baa it• "aa a trompe th11ndaringe.•
Hie countenance is fierce,· proud, bold, end menacing, with sparkling piercing oyes or, as Chaucer saye, "Be a leoun he bis looking cnste." 1'ben
are the characterlst1:-e at a man bom under the influence ot

uara

and

Cruwcer•a description ot »netreua ee«ne to tit a porson born under th1a · ·
'16

planet.

Lycurgus, king of '!brace, is in physical appenrance striking
and magnificent 1

Slack was hie bent, and manly was hie face•
The cerclee or his e:yen in his- heed
They gloweden betwixe yelou and reed&
And lil a gritphon looked he aboutoJ
With kempe her:.os on his brans atoute1
His lymea grete 1 his brownee barde and etronge•

Hie sbuldr.., brude, hia ames rounde and longef

••••••• •• • ••••••••••••••

Hie longe boor 1!88 ltel::lbod bU1ynde hia bakt
As any ravones f ether it sheen for blak. 7

1'1. "The Knigbt•a tule," Robinson, !J?•
2131-2136, 2143-2144.

.s!!• •

PP• 44, 11.nea
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'lbeee are eome or the characteriatica or a man born under the
1Dtluenoe ot Saturn 1D •rlous positions. Hie hair, on the head and else-

where, 1a always a deep

b~ck,

eOC1etimea coarse, crisp, or curling.

ID

the can& or the royal sanguine nature U ia aotter and bangs dam straighter.

As Chaucer 88J8s "hie beard was bl.act, and. hie long hair, black aa a

raven• e feather, was combed behind hie back...
uarthy or perhaps honey-colored, a mixture

Hie ca:iplo:don ia uauallJ'

ot black and yellow aa 1t from

a touch of black and yellow Jaundice, or 1n case of tho eanguine tempera•

ment tha color or a ripe olive. His eyes aro acmotimea large, aomet1mee
Sl!llll 1 but always deep set in the head, 1n color red like tboee
or in ee.nguine natures, red with bloody spots in them.

co.t 1

Chaucer does not

eaJ' that the eyes are yellow and red, but that the "circles

hie head glowed between yellow and red.•

or a

or

hie eyes in

1be errect io produced when the

"red eyea with bloodJ spots 1n th•" of a sanguine saturnallan man are set

deep in a dark 1ellowieh complezion1 the red e7ea baye yell•ieb circle•
about them. Bis eyebrows are excoedinelJ thick• nigged, Joined over t.he

nose, and bang lowering over the eyes. Chaucer remarks that, •lyt a grlt•
fcn he looked stoute, with kape hares on his browoa stoute.•

Alt.hough

hie body 1a of modium ata.ture, i t ia •11 formed with broad shoulders and
a alender waist.

Chaucer describe.a him bJ' aaJing, "hia limbs are great,

his muscles are broad and strong, his ehouldora are broad, and hie legs

are long and

l'Olllld.•

such !.a the man born under the influence '!r saturn1

and it aeema that Lycurgus, king or Thrace tits this pattern.
'18.

currr.

op. cit., PP• l36-13'1e

'18

C!lauoer aleo mkee

UH

ot aetrologioal •hrlal

1a building

up the character and pereonalitJ ot \be Wife or Balla 1n the -Cite or
Bath' e Prolopo.•

She aUribuhe the two principal quallt.1•• ot her d1e-

poa1t1an, ar110roaeneH and p.agnaciDDane••• to the plane\a venue and Ullna

oat-tothed I •a, and that blco.11 me nel 1
I badde the pronte or Seyut Yema• ...1.
Ae help ine god, I • • a luaiy coa,
And tein and r1che, and yang, and nl b1goon1

•

• •• • • • • • • •• • • • • • •• • • • •

Fol" canoe, I • al venerien
In telillb•• and lllJ'1I hert.e 1• Maroim•
Yonua me Jflf my lun, CJ llkerouaneeeo,
And llare yat mo SJ sturdy hardinoee••

UJD aeoandeat was Taur, and Mara tberiml••
Allaa1 alla8' that rnr lon wae •ilm•l
I telwed ay SlJ1l inollmlcloun
BJ •ertu or rq cone\ellaciouna
1hat aade •• I oaade nofVit withdra. .
Uy ch•bre ot Venue trom a ~ood telawe,
Yet haft I llartee •rt up-on flJ r9r•
And aleo in another prboa place.

,9.

•t'he

•if• or Bath'• Pri>logue,• Robinson, !f: cit.,
P• 98 9 linoa 603-606 1 609-620.

Frat thia Jll•a&g• it appenra that t'b9 cauH

or

lb• ~ife of

Bath'• peculiarlJ contradlctor:r chanactor 11" not eo much in hor.. l t •• 1a
her aian1 poeeibl7 abe 1a not to be held 11orall7 reaponai.blo tor all her

aotione.

For at her birtb the alp "nuarue, one

or

th• "houee.- or '"man-

eion.- ot '9mle, le said to ban been 1n the aecendent nor tbe borbon,

here being tlhat the expononte ot natunl astrology would call •Ute horoecope 1a Trtm"U•·•

Her dominant ehr or ruling pl.attet le venue-ehe

epenke proudl7 or the wiedoe taught !-er b7 ..., dame,• tho lon etar-
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which, being posited and at booe in it.: own house TaUrue, me.y be conaidcrad

"well•dign1f1ed• or particalarlr beneficent in aepoct toward the "nativa.•
Most unfortunately, however, tha combined good influence or the ascendent

aigtt and tbe dominant star is vitiatod by the prosonce in
conjunction

or varo,

one

or

porhap~

platic

the MOst "malotic" and evil ot planets. Both

flare and Venue and the aign Taurus have lett their "marke*' upon her body
a e well ae upon her character.

80

so. curry, .21?• .s!!••

PP• 93·94•

Inetead of having the naturally boautiful and woll-proportionod
tigure--statoly and tall, plump but never stout, graceful, •1th ..nito skin
touched delicately to pink-which might have been hers under the tree, benevolent innuence or Venus, sh& is endovred with a stocky build, more or leas

ungraceful, and a

buxom torm ot medium height.

In place

or tho attractiYe

ta.ce--round but not too large, with finely chiaolod features, black eyes

and arched eyebrows, and with a lovoly peachbloom complexion aet
thick, curling hair

or

ott b7

a dark shade, which Venus might have given, ehe had

inflicted upon her by the malignancy ot Mars a elightlJ heavy face in-

clined to fatness, end characterized by coarsened toaturee and bJ a suspiciously red or florid comploxiont which indicates that the woman ia im-

modest, loquacious, and given to dr.mkeness.

Her voice, which 11hould have

been eweet, lcn- and wll-modulated, is harsh, etrident, ~ raised con-

tinually.
\i ite• s

Such a voice io $Specially eignif leant in its botrayal of the

voluptuous and luxurious nature. !Iara is responsible tor the long

56

spike-like teeth• set far apart with gaps between, which she poasoeaoa-..

Hot lesa remarkable tr.an this distortion ot the wife or Bath•e
body ie th&

warping or her

conjunction in Taurus.

cbara:c~ar

~orat

>ii:;ich rewlts from the Mare-Venue

of all, Mara hau given her a "aturdJ ha.rdi-

neeaett and a body so full ot ttragory&" that even at tho ago of tony ehe
is still "lairo and yong and woll bigoon... "l'be wife

ot Bath

appears ill

the Prologue to her ts.lea a fair Yeneri.en figure and character imposed up-

on and oppressed 1 distorted in some moaaure and warped bJ the power ot

81

Mare.

A little later in her Prologue tho Wife contrasts the intlu•
enees of Mercury and Venus.

As a Jibe at the Clerk who wau in the compaDf

ot Cantorbul"J pllgrima 1 ehe baa Just said that clerke cannot possibly speak
well ot wives, and that women could tell taloa ot clerks if theJ would.

She upholds her statement tbaes Wives are the children of Yarmst Clarke

or

uercu17, two planets which work con'tral"J to each other. Venus has her exaltation 1n the sign in vhicb llercu17 has hie depression.

i'bereton the

two signs have opposite ri.rtuea and influences• and the children
82
can see little good in the children or the other.

or

one

5'1

Chaucer eaye in the following 11noa1

t'ba children or Mercuri• and of Venue
Been in hir wirking f\al cont.rariouus
Karcurie lonth wiadom and aciance 9
And Vonua lovetb ryot and diepenca.
And, tor bir diverse diepoeicloun,
Ech lallet.h in otherea ezaltaciounJ
And thus, got wooU Morcurie 1a deaolAt
In Piucae, wher Vonue is ex11ltat5
And Venue falleth ther Mercurie ia re7aeds
Thorrore no •O'.!llDan or no clerk ia preyaed.83

83e

"'J.'be Wife ot Bath's Prologue," Robinson, .!E.! cit.,

P• 99, llnoe 696-?06.
U haa been pointed out earlier on page 22 in t.hia et.udy
that. in hie atol")' of JiYpercmeat.ra, Cbaucor attompta to rationalhe a
given character

tl~rouC}J

the procesc of referring to astral infiuence,

and by intorpolaUng nativities uhid! aeem to goYom and direct t.be prescribed ocUon.

He used the natb·itf which ho builds up in explaining

to his audience the character and unusual actions

or

Hypermneatra.

Although G099r 9 too, ea• artiaUc poasibilitiee 1n the aatrol~ical

learning

ot bia do.y, and mde prODpt. uae

or

t.hoae in the retelling

ot tho Alexander legend• moat ot hie astrological reteroncea are mere
ehtemonta ot tacta nnd theoriea.

Gower does make uee or the euppoaed in-

flueoce ot astrology, howeyer 9 in hie tale or Nectanabue.

According to

t.ho atorJ, Hoctanabua, ae previoualJ dated on page 10

predicts the birth

ot ~Alexander the Great through tho use or astrology and

ma~ic.

Ro acana

the heavens in order to learn when the atara will be in a tayorable posit ion to caueo the birth or a mighty emperor, and thle t1!1l8 he allova
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84

Olympias to give birth to Alexander the Great.
stol"J'

ot

GOftr also telle us the

hour Alexa.ndel" pushes flectanabua from a tower because

tensions to knmrledgo.

Gower mkes use

or

the tacts in

~ia

ot

his pre-

etol'J' tor

moralizing on the inevitability of ono'o destiny as indicated in one•e

horoscope. Bia attitude townrd Nectmm.bua ia one of condemnation. Be
85

says that hie death is caused by the reuult or a lito ill spont.

84.

Fox, ,S!.:. cit., p.

85.

Fox• ..22.•

s!!..,

as.

PP• 86-S'l e

To sumarise. both Chaucer and Gower have used astrologr in

explaining the actions and appearanees or the characters in their atoriss.
In the "Knight's Talon the planets saturn and US.rs have porsonal repre-

sentatives 1ibo are described ae products of the intluenco of these two
planate. Tbc character and peroonality or the Wife of Bath are explained
as the result or the influence or the planets Uara and Venus at her bUh.
In tho *'Legend of Hypermnestra" Chaucer has eet up a nativi•
ty which helps to explain Hypermnestra• e character and actions.

Gower confines hidleolt, ror Ute most
and theories, he does make use

bus.

plri 1

or astral

Although

to a bold rehearesl ot facts

intluenco in the tale

or

Nectana-

It can be ee.id 1 however, that Chaucer has used aetrologJ more tre-

quenUy than Gower in building the characters in his storieo.

The terms "e.atrolt>gy" and •astronomJ" meant practicallJ the

same thing to the average man in the Uiddle Agea. Astrology, though resembling a science in that it makes uoe of obeerm.tiona 11nd seeks to establish laws governing iie data, is in reality a faith or a creed.

It

had ite beginnings, so tradition tells us, in the taitb of the anclon\

Babylonians 1n. certain astral deities who exerted an influence upon

terrestrial events and human life. The basis

or thia

to.Uh was not al-

together illogical and contained a gorm of tnath.

or

all the heavenly bodies, the sun exerted the mout ob-

vious effect upon the earth bringing day and night• sum::ner and Winter.
His rays lured growing things from the earth and so gave sustenance to

mankind. To the ancient peoples or the Orient the eun a.a also oflen a
baneful powor; be could deetroJ as well as give life.

The ancients,

therefore, came to look upon the sun aa a great and p01rortul god to be
ll'Orahipped ancl propitiated by man. If the nun was so powerful, i\ waa

natural tor t.bem to believe th!it all the othor bright orbs

or

t.he sk7

wero lesser div1nitiee who exercised eore lii:sit.od pO'lters on earth.
59
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this beginning man extended more and moro the powra

or thoae

sidereal

divinities, attributing to thoir volition and J.nf'luence all the mo• ineigniticant. as well as the most important terrestrial events.

If' the

heavenly bod1ea1 bJ revolving about. tho earth in coaoeleae harmon7, ef•
tedod t.be reCtlrrenee or day and night and. or the seaao(ls, .and if' thoir

configurntiona were ro!"'rcmsible for t!Ht<.minutoet events in nature, it. was
natural to euppoee ·:t~:-~t ,, beaidGS

atree'ting 11:11n thu"B indiractlJ, they alao

influenced him directly end were responsible tor his conduct am tor the
86
wry qualities or bis mind and s.cul.

s&.

Grim, oR• cit., PP•

s1-s2.

On its philosophical aide astrology was a system ot astral
theolog developed, not bJ popular thought but by carotul ·observations

and speculations of loamed priests and echolare.

It ma a purely Ea.etem

science which cace into being on the Chaldean plains and in tho Nile Val-

ley. As tar as. it ia known, it was cnt1rol7 unknown to any or tho primitive Aryan races, from Hindostan to scandino.v1a. Astrology ao a system

or divination never gained a foothold in Greece during the brightee\
riod

or her

1.ntollectual life. However, the

zoalouoly maintninod by the greatest

do~

or Greek

or

pe-

astral divinity waa

philosopho1"8.

Plato called

the atara •visible Gods• and ranted t.bem Just. below the auproce eternal
being.

Plato thought that these celest 1al gods were infin1tel7 superior

to the anthropomorphic gods of the popular religion, who resembled men 1n

their paseione and were superior to them onlJ in beauty or form and 1a

power"

Aristotle defended with no lesa zeal th• doctrine ot the divini•

tJ of the stare, aeeing in them otamal subetencea, principlea or movement.a, and therefore divine being••

In tho Hellenistic period, Zeno the

stole and his followers proclahlod the eupromtlCJ

t.ioa even more than tho schools

or

or

the sidereal dlvini- .

Plato and Aristotle had done. Tba

stoics dovelopttd tbe doctrine of fataliisll 9 which ie the inevitable outcome of f•itb in stellar in!luenoea on human lite. Yet ther proved bJ
tact.a that ratallem is not incOJtps.tiblo with actiye and virtuoua living.

BJ

the end or tbe Roman Imperial period astrology had tranatomed pagan-

im, replacing the old society or J.mort.ola, who nre acaa-ooly superior
to mortals except. in being evnipted from old age and doath, by ta.Uh in

'the eternal beings whostt poser, regulated by unvarying colostial mot.i0t1S,
enended over all the earth and dolermined the destiny of the whole human

mee. Aatrolog" as a 9ctence and a uyata or divination, exerted a protowad influence over the medieval mind.

No court was wUhoa\ 1te prac-

ticiig astrologer and the universities all had their professors

or

aa-

8'
trology.

1'Ja ~etice ot aatroloSJ t'!U an 8Sf18Dtial part Of tho physi-

cian' e profession, n.nd before prescribing tor a patient it vus thought.
quite as important t.o determine the positions or the pl.nneta e.a tho nature
Of the disease.

There is an intoreet1ng OXSJDpla of this fact in the "Pro-

logue to the cant.erbury Taloett where Chaucer epeaks or the Doctor's
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bowledge and use ot aetrolog ae if it

\llOFe

hia chief excellence ae a

pbyeiciaru
In al tbia world ne was ther noon him lyk

To epoke ot phiaik and of surgerye1
For he wao grounded in aotrcnornye.
Be kepte his pacient a tul greo• del
In bourea·, by bis magik natuJ'e 1.
riel coude ho fonunen the ascendant
Of hie imagos tor bis pacleut.~

88a

"The Prologue to canterbul'J' Tales," Robinson, .!J?•

.!!!.:•

P• 23, lines 412-418. ·
In medieval times, astrology was one of the v1tal 1ntereeta

er men. The ordinary man or the Kiddle Agee
men tOday about the atieoomena

knn much more tM.n do moat

ot the heavens. The conveniences that we

haw such a:s clocks,, almanaca, and charts representing colesU.al phenomena

wore rare. 'l'heretore the direct observation ot the heavenly bodiee wae
neceseary for the regulation

or man•a

daily occupations. · Th• belief in

a geocentric sys\em of the universe, which in Cbaucer'a contury was almost
.

.

universally accepted, was one ot vast e1gniticance in man• a vq or think•
ing.

According to this dew, all tho heannly bodies seemed to have been

creoied tor

t,h.l)

oole benefit of man, who inhabited tbe central position in

the Wliveraei their movements, always with reference to tbe oarlla as a
center brought to man light,, heat, changes of season-all the concit..tiona
tbai made human life poeelble on earth.

Not only did the man ot the Ltid-

dle ,\gos see 1n the regular movements or the celestial s}ilorea the instruments 1u which God granted him physical existence, but in tho vur1oua as-
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pecta ot the heavenly phenanena be eaw tho governing pdnciplen or bi•
moral lite. The arrangGmenl o! the heavenly bodies wUb regard to one

another at varlcue times. was wppoaed to e.xori undoubted power over the

course

or terrestrial

events. Each pl.a.net wae thougbt to have

ap~cial

attributes and a oped.al pOIYlar or influenca over men•a lives. Th•
plafAet's influence was believed to vary greatly according to 1ta pod.•
tion in the heavens, eo that 1u order to determine a man's de0Un7 e.c-

curut.ely 1\ waa necessary to consider the cepect ot tho wbolo heavens,
especially at the manont ot bis birth, but also at otbor tillloa. Thie

waa called ftca.ating the horoocopott and vae regarded a.a of great importance in enabling a man to guard against. threatening porila or bad ton- .
dencies, and to make th& boot

U1JG

of favorable

opponuni~ies.

It la not

aurprisirg ·then, that. the great movements of literature in tho medieval

t.imo.a and even much later are tilled llith astrological allusion.a, tor
89
then are bul renectiona or tho vital human 1nt.eresia of t.he iiuiea.

The pseudo-aetrona:zical science ot astrology• which ne called
"Judicial astrology- was p.araued during tho Roman Sapire and throughout
the Kiddle Agee with much gnu.tor seal than theoretical aotronQity.

the interest 1n aetrolog did encourage the otudJ
my because the .. casti~ or horoscopes" requil'ed

or

~lle

observational astrono-

that the heavenly bodies

be observed and methods or calculating their positions at any time or

place be known• there

\'J&B

no desire to inquire into the underlying laws

or the celoatial motions or to investigate tho real nature ot tba heaTon90
ly phenomMS&.

The contact

or Europe with

Arab culture through the cranadea,

the Saracena in Sicil7 and the uoora 1n Spain, resul'te in a.a increased
sense of the importance of astroncm1 and aetr0logy.

lhile the acbolara

or the Christian world had been devising allegorical representations of

the wol"l.d baaed on sacred litel"ature, '\he Arab18n scholars had been delv··
ing into Greek ac1ence, translating rtolemy and Aristotle, and trying to

make impro'f'ementa upon J>tolemaic aatroncmy. The 1"881 revival of onset
aat.rana17 took. place 1n the fourteenth centl11"7 when scholars began to

real.be that nn work 1n astronomy must bo preceded bf a thorwgh knowledge ot ihe astronomy ot the Alexandrian school.
and 1At1n manuacripta

or works

It waa then that Greek

on aotronmy began to be eo.gerl7 aougbt tor

am deciphered, and a tirm foundation constructed tor the revival

or

theoretical aatronorq. . It wne in the twrteonth century that Chaucer
lived and workodJ theretora• it ls not surprising that his atoriea contain
a considerable· amount of aatronanical lore. Although the theories

tro.no;q cuJTC:nt in c:Mucer' a century have boen made obsolete b7 the
Revolutionibus Orbium

or aaJ!!

ot Copernicus, and by Kepler•a diacove17 ot the

laws ot plan.etary motion; although the inaccurate ancL:w:tB!ltietactol'J'
methods ot astrcmanics.1 Snvestigntion then 1n ue bavG bean supplanted
by better methods made possible through Galileo's in•entiou ot the tole-
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aoopo and through tbe modern us&
titic eubJeota, the aatroDOIDJ'

or

ot

epootrum analyeio; 7ot,

ot all ocion-

that period eould moat noarly l.a7 cla!as

to the name of scienoe ao:eording t.o the pnnnt menn1ng or the term. the
etudy

or

ob98"'1t1onal astronomy, which rewlted tram the int•reat in as-

trology, turniabod the ac1enoo •1th a basis or tact and Observation which

tar aurpaasod in dett.dl and accuracy that ot mq other uubJect. Fraot1call7 all or Cbcuoor•e writings contain

BClllB

referonco to the movomenta

and relative positions ot \he hmvenl7 bodies, and to their influence on
human and mundane attains• and in acne

ot bis works, especially in the

•Treatise Oil The Astrolabe,"' a very techilical and

detaile~

knowledge ot

aalJ"Ott_onical and astrological lore i• displayed. There lo fJ'Yerr naeoa

to believe that., so far ae it satisfied his pirpoua, Chauoo.- mado him91
eelt familial" with the 'Bbole literature or au\ronaniCf\l seionae.

John Gower is aometinle8 credited with having re-eatablished
the distinction between astronomy and astrology, made by Isidore

ot So-

•ille, in the seventh centu17, and commonl7 obscured through tho intervening U.1na. EYer eince the introduction

ot Arabian science, t.he dia-

tiaction b9'we• astrology and astronom7 bad became hopelessl7 confuaed1
Williwa

or Concbes and

Boger Bacon htid. evn inverted the acceptecl usage.

It ia lntereating to find the old Ia1dorean def'inltione r•ppo$tr1ng
Gower.

m

Probably tor the first time !n English, astl'01'3mf and astrology

92

an do.fined according to the denotationo llbiob the 110rda bear toda7.
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Althcr.igb Gwer dofineo astroru:im7 and astrologJ according to

tho. moden u88ge in hie conreeeio AmanU.a, tbie diaU.nction ie nri>al

only and repreaents no ditlerence in hia actual thinking. He defines

astronomy in the tolloriiJ& linn1
Astronomie is Uu1 ocience
ot wisdom and of hih connynge•
~hich

ma.kith a tftan have tnowlechingo

ot eterres in the £11'111Ulent•

Figure, corcle ttnd moeyemetJt
or ocb of hem in aondri pliice.
And what betwen is of spice
Hou eo tho1,-moove or ston4e f"as te 1
Al thi& lt.~ti,elletb to the laste.9~

93. 1.lacaula7,. .!?,h £!1•• P• 251, Book VII, linoa 61<>-6'18.
Gov.er• e definition or astrology as taken from his con.taaio
.M:nnt is appGU"a in t.be following lineea
A.Babbled with aaitrona:sie

Is ek that .ilka aeirol.ogie,
The which in juggmenta amontet.b•
And bou the! cs.uson many a wondor

To tho climata that etondo bma under.

94.

94

Ibid., P• 251 1 Book VII, lines 6.79-694.

western civilization waa widaepro:W. Gower is aware

or

Uu opposition to

divination bf. dreams and to tr.Wgie, but astrology ia the ocionce citb0t1t.
which all knowledge is in vain. He

G&JG

in. the following lineaa

The science of astront.'l:lie
I thinke tone epecef'iet
li'.ithoute which• to telle ploin•

All othnt ecionce ie in voin
Ton.rd the scale ot erthll thingea 1
For ao an P'.gle with bis w1ngee

J'leth abOYe alle that 11811 tinde
so doth t~ie science in hie kind••95

95.

~·•

P• 250, Book VII, linas 625-632.

During th• Middle Ages, the terma astrology and ast.rono:DJ

•eant practically the eama t.hlng. "nl• atudJ ot aatrology brought about
the aludT or t.be heavens tnown
orences to both aatrolog and

a11

aatronClllJ• Thero are numeroua ror-

aatron~

in the works of Chauoers ho.-

eyer tho d1et1nc\1on bet..aen th• two term• waa not wry clear t.o • • ot
Cbaucer'e daJ• Gaser re-established the detlnUlone or astrology ad
aetroaCIUIJ according to the modern usages honnr, he continued to think
or boUI

~·••

terme ae meaning praotieall1 the aeae thing.

Both th•••

poet.a thought or aetolgq and aet.roaomx aa lntet"Cbangoable terms.

fhe chief sources and ca.usu of Sntluonoe in astrology are
the aeveu planets, aingly or 1n combinations the north and eoulh pointa
in which the moon croeses the ecl1pU.ct technicallJ called the Dragon•a
Head or the Dragon• a TailJ tho signa of the aod!ac• with nriouo sub-

d1via1ona or tham1 and cortain find eegmenta ot tbe beavona, indepond•
en~l7

of thoir relations to the &od1o.c. to each ot tbe planets are

ascribed pit'licular qualities and the capacity tor various 1ntl1Hncea
upon the characten and fortunff or men under certain favorable and _..

favorable clrctmatancea. Each ot the planets le add to gOYem certain
perta of th• bodJ am regi011a of the eartb 1 and to exert especial infiu96
enca upoa certain diseases.

Instead of preaentitg the planets with theh> various lntlu•
encea in an orderl1 taahion as th07 are preaented bJ Gower, chaucer
elaborates on the influences ot the various planets in writing bia
stories.

NS we have aeen earlier in this atudJ• Chaucer baa built up

tho astrological 1nfluencea or th& planets satum am Bare in the
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"Dlight•a Tal••" The pl.a.net llan is bJ nature hot and dry, fiel'ft nocturnal, and violent... Anyone born when the Wluence

or uara

is predominant

will have a atrong,well-set body which will be abort, lean, bony and muscu-

lar.

U )Iara is well situated with roterance to other heavenly bodies,.

the person will be fond of' war and contention, but in other respects pmdent, rational, and even generous and magnanimous.

I!, on the other hand,

Kan is ill situated, tho person rill be wholly destitute ot &llJ" virtue.

The planet Saturn ia by nature 111aaculine, evil and diurnal, signifying
old age i t he be in tho west and the begillning or old age if' he be in the

east.

Thia planet is malicious in BDJ position, but in the !ued eigna it

is capable of producing death and destitution tor those born upon the

earth. According to Chaucer, the

plane~

saturn causes many evil plagues

9'f

to come upon men.

The planet Venus is described as bot am moist 1 feminine,

nocturnal and temperate.

Those born under her infiuence are said to 'be

elegantly tormed and extremely beautiful. ThOJ will have sparkling hazel
or black eyes, a round emooth face, light or chestnut hair, dimples in

the cheek or chin, a 8118et voice, and a Vel'f engaging address.

If' Venus

is well dignified, the person born under her influence rill be even t_..
pered, kind, and 8"eet, very merrJ and cbeertul1 neaf and a lover of'
dress. Be will be fond of music and very elegant amusement, wry prone

to love, yet truly virluous and much inclined to be Jealous.

If venua

7'0

1e 111 cletined, tho native will be lowcl, profligate. aba11utleaa., and nollJ'
98
abandoned and inclined .to "91'7 speolea or lud and depnri.ty.

A good example or the wq 1n which Qumcar used aetrolog1cal
1.nf'luencae 1D building hie chanicten la hie preaentnl1on ot \bO cbaracter

ot the ulte ot Bath. Ill this passage th•

go~

qualities ot the Jite•a

character are attributed \o the iutl.uuce

or vnua and

\he evil cpalltl.ea

character are attributed to th• mnuence ot Han. Sh•

in her

8aJ8 tha&

bolb ltal'B &lid Venue and the aigD Taunia bu.Ye left · thOir mark& upon lter body

•• nll aa her character.

m this

.In Olher paua.gea which have bee cited earlier

stuq, page 22,

aatroloa 1n hla explanation· ot the aO'tions of HJpermneatra 1n the •Legencl
.

.

or Good wcmen,. the teat ot msg1o wbioh - · performed by .Aunllua 1n the
..Franklin's

Tale•• and

And Criaeydo••

In each

the heo.V)' rain which oocura 1n lho atory of "!Trciltts

ot these atorlea we loam

a~hlng

about Chaucer*•

id• ot the 1ntluenan ot the various plaaotB•· AaeoJ"ding iO

planet Mans .::.--r~
ance. Venue

~cople

to be warlike acd

C&USH. poople·

YG'f7

l:>e

ihe

large in pb7aical •PPfUU"-

to be very halld8Dlll9, in appearance and gownm

.

one•a love attain. 1.'he planet Jupiter tnnuences a .parson
dent and to

Cb~er.,

to b• dq

pru-

of good conscience. · The influenc" of the plane\ satum

are Yeq 8T1l. satum ia capable ot producing death and ctest!.tutlm tor

those bona under bia !nfluence. t'be
tmd ia

llOOD

causes the tiaea to rise and tall

vors 1n.tlaen\1al.1n the tlfltter ot 1~ Journ1ea.

!h•

8Ull

rules

99

over the grming thinga of the earth.

aowr

dia=n~

in their c.orract Ptolemlo

the· mtlue11cee of each or ·the • • • planets

onl•r ill t.bo aoventh book or hia conteaai.o

f!anli!J• He beg1na bie diecuaeion with an explanat.1on

or the aonmenta

of tho w.rioue planet•• whi® appeara in. th• following line8 i
the more that. \hei atonden lowe•
The more hEm the cerc.lee laeaof
That. cauae\h whJ that eou 1*88•

Here clue coura toton

1111

o\ber.100

A.ccordlng \o these 11aea, the nearw the plane\ 1a to Ute
aarih, the sborief' 1a lta orbit. The momi · 1a nearest to the earth amt
controla tbe tide•

or the aea.

Tb• moon also controls all aballtiab•

which thrift or •ate .,,.., !D accordance with its pbaan.

t'h• light ot

the moon ie unlqt;ae among the stare 1a ibat 1 t. is retleote4

t~

In raga.rd to the in.tlueme of tho

as the

~

'the na.

moon upon 111en, oonr ducribea tranl

ot tboee U'llder 1ta pmrer. The !nfluenaea of lb• mooa are par-

\1calarlJ' strong 1u Germaey am znglam. Although the moon la not tnated
as a planei today, it wae treated aa one

or tm

planets in oonr9a

-~·

Because the moon ia neared to the earth, 0081" describes tile lntluence

or lhia pl.and first.

Benethe alle o\hre atant the mone•

The 111hicb hath with th• see to done•
or node hihe. amt ebbu lOllft
tJpoa hie change l\ achal be knomtl
And fJY8l"J ·f'ish tth!ch hath a ·acball•
Bo\ in bis gonrmmce duelle.,
To •xe and 1'1/Ule in bis degre,
Aa be the Mone a lll8D mi BOJ

And at that atsnt upon the grounde
Ot his molature it mot be tounde.
All• othre sterns, as men f'inde•

Be achyende of hen oghne ld.ude
Otatake only the atOnBlJ)i\•
Which ia noght or himeeln brigh•·
Bot ae he takth it or th• Sonnee
And yit be hath al tulte0nne

Bia lyht 1 'lbat be aye eomdiel derk I
Bu\ Wba.i lb• leUe is or that work
1n the Almagede it tello\h th1aa
The sons cercle eo lowe 191
ihenot th• scmne out ot hla stage
tfe eeth bill nogbt with full visage,
For ha 18 with the ground boacbaded 1
so tbat \he Done ls eomdlel faded
And •1 nogbt fully achJD• cler.

sot fdla\ man under hta power

Is 'bore, he acbal bU places

~

And aache manye londee etrangot
And aa of lb ia condlcion

Tb• llonee d1aposici0n
Upon the lond at Alemaigne,
Is set, and ek upon Bretaigtle1

Which nou ta cleped Engloncl I
For the1 traTalle iu every land. 101

l'h• aeconct planet. Pl"CU7t 1ntluencea

and loving

or eese and 1DODOJ'•

in Burgundy and J'ranee•

fill

to be ah41ows

\be influence or thie planet. i• atl"OIJged

7.1
Of the· Plan.tu the 11ecosmcle
Afloff f.he Kone hath tale hi• botanda,

llercurie, and hie nature ia th1••
That undeJ> him who tha\ bore 1••
tn boke be achal he studious
And in wryt.inge curious•
And alOllh and luattea to travaile
In thing which alles 11yhte aftiln
He lovelh eso. ho lovetb reate,
so is he nogb.t the w6rihhateJ

Bot

¥it with eOl!ld1el beeineaae

Iii• herte. ie au upon rieheftse.
And as J.n. thia condicion,.

The effect and diapoaici.oa
or tbia Planete and of hia change 102
Is meet in Burgaigne and 1n J'n!l..nce.

!be thiN plane'' fellua, •govemetb •l 'lh• aci.oa

or

loren,•

and ia eott and neet. · 1'1• unfortunate thing abou\ VeDla 1a that in 11at•

ten of aez1 it loaea all sense ct right and

wro•• ancl 1\a iatlt.umce 1a

powerleaa to deny the demand• of love. the power or ..... it& prevalent

111·Lcmbard1.
lien to 1tercutt.e, aa wol batalle•
stan\ that .Planet• which men call•

Ver.me, whoa conet&llacioa
ooverneth al the nac1on
ot lonn, wbar ibel apiede or non,
Of wbicbe .I trowe thou be· ill.: .
Bo• widanrard \bill happea wnde 1

Schal this pla.nate sch•• at ende1
As it hath do to many ao,,
To some wl, to aome wo.

And natbelea Ot.ihia .Planete
The moate part ia aofte o4

mt••

For who that tberot takth bla bertbe,
Re achal desire Joie and. •nh•aGentlla courteia and debanalre,
To epeke Ida word" •ofte and fain,

,.
Stlcda scba.1 he be wie ·of Unde,
Ancl overal n•r he aaa7 flnde
.PlesaUCG of lOTOt bis herte lt1°"8th
~1th al hie ayht and there he wonth •.

Be la " feri'orlh uouroua,
H• not what tb1.ng ie Y1ciou•
"l'ouehende love, for that lawe

Thor ml no uanor mu td.Uadra••
Th• uich yenerien 18. bore
Be nie ot td.nde, amt th•refOftl

Venue of love the gocldeen
le clepod; bot or wantounoaae ·
The cl!mat ot blr lecherie
ls moat commuun in Lambe.rdia.102

10!.

J!.!!•t

PP• 254·255, llnoc

m-soo.

1.'he no.xt planet ie the mm, giyer of light and incnaae ol
the earth. AccordiDg io

rox. Gon1" desor1bea

the aw ae riding 1A a car

ot gold and 11'8ar1ug on bis head a goldall orawa eet
Th•

8W'l9

with. precious atone••

e chariot 1• draw bf foar ltwant Br!th••• Ac•••• 1,1lmp01i•

and Phllogeus.:

Tb• 8Wl 1a the cbiet plane\ and fl"Olll the 11f.ddl.-

place

rules th• other eh. Tb• man who la bora 11llder the lntluence ot 'Ute
will bo of good will, ·u'beral, subtle of" wit, able 111 gold•iUling,
in financial
10
tatlueaca. .a
Clft'eJ"

attain.

Qnece la

the cowit.17

llO•t UnOl"

thtt

Th• f1.ftb planet ie •ra· \lie •plaDete l1at.a1lloue,,. and

8UD

aaa
ISQD• 8

er-

feot s t.hoae born under ht. with .fierce aarU.&1 spirit. Bia influonoe 1•
moet felt 1n the Holy J..mid•.

liars tho Pbmet• batallloua

•n

lo the SGllM gloricnaa

AbOYe etent • and doth mend.lee

Upon the fortune or batalleae

Tb•· conqaeroura bo daioa old•

'lien uuto this planote hold••
Bot eo tna\ hla -ll•Ue
Hath tak upon t..'io propnto

ot llllrt ..

diapoaicioa

Be weie of ccnelellad.oua
H• acbal be tlera and tolhoaUt
And doeirou11 ot nrre aad atrir.

Bot torte tell• reclel7
In 11hnt cll::sat ~oat co=inlJ
Tba\ this planne hath hi• etteo\ 1

seld' !o that be both bia aupect
Upon tho boll lond aaet 1
its&\ there 1s no pea dodetnn.105

Jupiter make•
Uld •lunl

·~o

IHll

delleacie.•

mot ud patient, tonunate in buaiaeaa,

r.gypt COllH uder Use ln.tluence ot this plan-

et. Go.r deearibn th• intluenoe ot th1o p1an8' 1D t.be tol1-ing Uaa,
prnicnaalf quoted on

iage

Tb• aixte

5 ot tble

•tudf•

Plann or the eenne•

Stant Jupiter

t.he

delicat,

lbich oaaMth i-• &Del no deb&t.
For he 1• clepod that Plnete
illicb ot Illa kind• eotte ana ....
AU•pretb al that lo hill lcngothf
And 'llh• thia planete underfongetll

To atom., upaa hia reg!ment,
B• aohal be make and paciat
And tortunat. to llarchudie
And laatl to delloacie
Ia 9Y81"J thing which h• edlal do.

Thie Jupiter ie oau. . a1ao

or the

ee~·

or lfbte

wrk••·

Ami ill tbia w1H lettm clertea
B• le the plaaete or deJ '•••

,.
sot in r&ipta ot hie o.rtJ.cU
R• ngneth most 1n apocialc
For ther be lue\a oven.1
o.t al that to th1a lit betalletba
for fober no stormJ wed.er tallotb•
1hich myht• grieve flWl or beet••
And ek the lend is co hone~te
That it is plentevoao and plein•
Thor la: non ,Jdol ground in veinf
And upon su:h relic.ite
·
Stant Jupiter in hia dogro.104

Tb& h1g1uust 91.ane't ia

tluence makea men cme1 and

sat.urn,

ml1c1ou~,

cold ot eot1pledon.o Bia in-·

and his dG!ldn 18 in the orient.

Tho influence& ot the plarust Saturn are ctencrib84 in th• lines which tollwi
'lb• boyeete and aboven all•
Stant tha.~ phmete which maa aalle

saturmu•• ..mos complexion
la cold• and bis cond1 tion

Canseth malice and oruelte
To him tb• whoa nativlte
IR sot tmdtu• hie govemaunc&tt

For allo biee wrkes bun grevance
And onomy to mannes bole,
In what degre that he scbal dele,
Riv cU.mat ia in orient •
1
. Wher that. he is most violont.

°'

107. Ibid., P• 258 1 Book VII, ltnea 93!>-84'.
While Chaucer doee not p1"08ent '21e nppoeod 1nfltl01108e of tho
seven plo.neta in ordor flG . thGJ are p!'8BGnted in the wor.t~

of Goftr• ba

doea present tha in hie stortea. The :ln.tluence or the wrloua planota

•• tb91 are presented bJ then poeta are generallr th• same. 'lbe planet

uara ie VOl"f influential in matters ot war. while saturn ccweea
plagun io coma upon me.

mo.riy

nil

'the planet venue haa ponr nv attain o!'

love• and tbe moon is WluonUal in matters ot 'raftl and owr the tldee.
Tho planet Jupiter caunsa poople t.o be nry pt.U.ent and buaineealike• and
Mercu17 caueee people to be rich and

ea.momg.

lbe aun causes men to be

ot good will, subtle or wit, and clner 1n finanoial attain. since these
poota lived in the acme period, 1t. is not surprising that t.her have pre-

sented the planota as having the same intluenou and powers.

In writing stories tor bis medieval audience, Chaucer fomid
U necessary to discard much ot the ancient mythological machine!'J' and

to eu.batltuto aa a ntOtivaU.ng force that formative and impelling tnnuence or tho stars in which hie age believed.

a motivating force for the final stages

In order to aubaU.tute mch

or action•

he has skillt&ally gone

ab01d transferring the power ot the ancient goda of his sources to the
108

aetrologieal planets of the same name.

To thinkers of tho Uiddle Ages,. myths about the ancient gods

were merely figments

or

the poetic imagination or creat.iona ot the philo-

sophic mind put tonrard to express an esoteric meaning.

As early aa the

twelfth centUl"J Alberlcuo, philoaoehua, arranges the gode . whose persona
be ie describing in their astronomical order and indicates that thq are

t.o be considered as planets and not aa gods. He eaya. for example, that
'Venus holds the firth place among the planets, and en that account she is

described as fifthly.a
109.

109

.!!?.!!•,

PP• 149-150.
'18

'19

Although Chaucer does not contue the planets with the and.en\
deities, there are eO?lJ& examplea

or

the •carry-overs• from the ancient gods

to the planets in hie stories. In th& •Knight.•s !alo•• Saturn ia preaonterl

as the planet except for the ta.ct that his being tba tathor
gest• e. myth connected with godship.

or

Venaa aug-

Finding that his daughter Vemaa, who

is more powarfu'.1.. in nntters pertaining to love and peace tb&.11

ftl" 1

cannot

properly support ht1r warrior Pe.lomon 1 be ranges himself upon her side o.nd

prepares to fight her battles against Me.rs, the war star.

the contllct,

therefore, rages until the final catastrophe, between ¥&.re 1 the support.er

ot Arcito, e.nd satum, tho protector or Pnlamon. SO.tun addressee Venue
telling her that he ie wll equipped tor such a confiict.
"Uy dero dogbter venue," quod Saturn,

"hty coura, that bath ao wyde tor to tume,
Hath more power tban wot any man-UO

110 •.. tti'he Knight's Tale,". Robinson, op. cit., P• 48, lines
2453-2455.
Chaucer has bis characters to go to the

t~plee

to pray to th•

various planets, which suggeats again, the relaiionehip

or

the ancient deU1o.s. All the dates in the ato17 except

a:r 3 are deter-

the planets to

mined absolutelJ by the astrological achome or planotal"J' boura and daya
which controls the events or the story.

'lbe ti.rat meat.ing or .Palamon aud

Arcite is appropriately on Friday, because thnt is the day of vemasa and

at the first hour after sunrise, because thnt is the hour ot fenua.

1h•

interrupted combat occurs on the mxt day 1 becnuoo that la the day ot saturn, and apparently at the first hour

or

the day, which ia tho hour

or

80

Satum. The tournament cannot occur on S\lnday, tho dq

or

tho eun, hut

since Arcite, who worships uars, 1e to be detoricnas, it...llU.S\
lll

OCC\U"

oa

1\le&day tho day or Uan.

111. Manly, ~·

ill.••

P• 551.

Oo Sunday morning, says Chaucer, apparently atter lbe moat
carotul astrological culcul&t1on1 whe Falamon boare tho lark siug1 al•
though it 1s not yet dn7 by two hours, ho prepares to make a pilgrimage

to t.he temple or venue.
Whan Pal.anon the larke herde 8Jnge,
Although it nere ne.t day by hooree two•
Tet song the larke, and Pn.lamon also ·
i11th hooly herte and rith m1 belgb corage,
He roos to senden on hie p11gl!'image
Unto the blisful Citheroa banigne,
I mene venue, honourable and dignts.
And in hir houn h& walketh forth a pas
Unto th& lyates tber hire temple was,

ua

And dou.n be kneleth, and with humble choere

112. •'Dto K'lligbt•a Tale,• Rob1!l&OD•..!P.• cit., P• 45,
lines 2210-2219.
At the -thr1dde hoare inequal• the nn rises, and anily goes
to pray in the temple of Diano; and "the ne&'te houre of anre folwinge

thie" Arcite goes to do eacril1ce to uara.
The thirdde hours inequal that Pai.on
Bigan to venue temple for to gon•
Up roos the aonne 1 and up rooa i).!ielye,
And to the temple or Dyane gan bye • .

• •••• • •• • • ••• ••

The aede houre ot 11ara tolwynge this,
Arcite unto the temple 'Wlll.ked is

81

tiene *rs, to doon his aacrU'ice,113
'11th alle the rytes or hie pa.yen WJ88•

Ot

Another example

ot the •C8JT1•0Vara" fros the ancient deities

to the seven planets as thay appear in Chaucer• a works can be seen in the
following passage from ibe .. Franklin• a 'Olle.•

Your blisf'ul auster, !Deina the shone,
That of the ·soe is ehiot goddees and quone•
though Neptunua haY& @U.ee in the ne•
Yet empress abovn him 11.t ehe1

te knowzi •l, lord• that ril';bt ae hir doqr
ls to be quilted and llghted of your tJr,
For which eh• f olwetb yow tul bislly•
Right so th• see desyretb naturally
To f olwen ¥r• as aha that is goddess•
114
Bothe in the 8"8 and riveres more ancl lease.

114.

"'lhe

AUreliu~

Vnmtlin•a Tale,• Roblnson •
l1n~e

1045•1054.

praye to th•

8W1

.m: !ll.:.• P•

16"1,

to help him to J'OlDovo the rocks from

ihe coast ot Brittany by enlisting the aid

or

the moon.

falerfore, lord ftlebus, this h my requeste-•
Do this miracle, or .do my hene bresto"l'bat now_- ne.xt at this oppoaicioun•.
Wbich in tho s1gne ehal b& of the LeOwt•
Ae proyeth hir so greet a fiood to 'bringe•
That tyve tadme at ihC leeste it ovoruptlnge
The hyeete rokke 1n Amari.It Briteynef
And let this endure 1eree tlf9)'1'lel

..... •· ................. .

Proye hir she go no feater couree than JO•
l eeye, preyetb 1our eustor that she go
No. taster coure than 70 thise yerea two.

Than ehal alto b&an evene atte fulls a~war, 115
And spring-flood la.ate both nigh\ and daJ•

In the story of "Tr"Oilue and ·Cria07de,• frollua undertakes

ecarc()ly a. single act without firat imploring acme ono
110'nru for help.

or

the celestial

i>'bon be has contossed bla love to Pnndarqa and the lat•

\oi- baa prOMised to help him, Troilue prnys t.o venue.

Haw blisf'ul vanus helpa,

01'

that. I atarve!

Ot thee, Pandare, I ma7 sea thank duene. 16

~hen

Troilue is about t.o tlndertake a etep that . will tdtbor win

or lon CrieeJ'd• be prays to all tbe planetary gods, but eepeciallJ to

Venue, begging her to o..-ercome bf her aid whetowr evil innuenee the
planets •xercieed over llim in hie births.

Jit bliaf'Ul Venus, tb1s nigh\ thou me enepyre;
quod Troilus, "as wie ae I thee serve•
And ever bet and bet alm.l• til l eter·ve..
And U I hadde, 0 .Venus tul ot murihe 1 .
Aspects badde or liara or of satume,
Or thou combusi or let. wore in my birtbe,
Thy fader prey al t.bilke hara distume." 11'1

111. "Troilus end Criaeydo,• Robinson, S?,• cit •• P• SOlt

linea712-Vl8.

.

· --

Chaucer hao not contused the planets and ancient deiUee1 hnever, be has 8\lggested a vague relationship between the deities and the
planets aa be presents them by having hie characters orter prayers to the
various planets asking them tor help 1n their problaDS•
John Gower does not confuee the planets with the ancient dei. tlea in his wortas boweTUr 1 ha like Chaucer, has hie characters otter
prayere h

the Varioua planets. 'ftle prayer Of C&phalua to the 8UD and

moon, which seems to be or Gowar•a invention, is an e.xample or thb.

Cepbalua prays to the sun

And in the Signe ot capricorn,
Tho house appropred to satorne,
I praie that· thou wolt aoJoume,
118
\'lber ben tbe nihtea derke and longe1

na.

Macaulay, !!1!•

As the

8Wl

ill•t

P• 388 1 Boot IV, lines 3222-3223•

enters the aign

or

Capricorn at the winter solstice,

the appropr1Atoneas or the prayer is apparent, h01r8Wr startling. the re-

quest.

To make aure that the nights be dark and long, cephal.ua rurther

implores the eun
'Dlat thou thi awifte hors restreigne
Lowe under Ertha in Occident,
That thei towardea Orient 119
Be cercle go the longe weia.

119.

~·•

P• 388, Boot IV, linoa 3233-3236.

He prays to the moon wUb a dittarant intent.

84

And in cancro thin ogbne houa
Aye!n Phebua in oppoeit
Stond al this time, and or delit
Behold Verma with a glad yhe.
For thanne upon astronomie
or due constellacion
'l'hou makst prolif'icacion,
120
And dost that children ben gegetea

120.

~id.,

P• 388, Boot IV, 3242•3249.

Although Chaucer and Gower do not confuse the oeven planets
with the ancient deities of the sa111a nainos, the planota in their stories

do poeoesa aome •carry-overs• trom tbe ancient deities.

In the "Knigbt•a

Tale, Pelemon and Arcite pray to the planets tor -victory.
Aurelius to pray to tho sun in the •J'ranklin's Tale,"

Chaucer baa

D'l the

story of

•Troilua And Criaeyde," Troilus undertakes acarcely a single act without
first imploring soma one or the celestial powera tor help.

John Gower

does not conf'uae the planets with the ancient deities in hie works, but
ha doos have bis characters to offer prayers to the Tarioua planets.

It

can be said that these two poets, do preeent the seven planets in such a

way that they remind us

bear.

a~ewhat

ot the ancient deities whoso namos they

Since these two poets lived
i~

a~

Wl"Ote during the U:iddla Ages,

is not surprising to learn that their attitudes and beliefs concem1ng

tho theory and practice ot astrology are wry atmilar-. aoth or tha_ haft
used astrology in •arioaa ways thmgbout their works and it bas been the

purpose

or

or this atudJ'

to point out aoma ot the tdmllaritiee in. their uaea

astrology.
Although both

ot these poota made

QM

or the influences of

astrology 1n wri.Ung tor their lledieval audience, they did not believe 1n
fatalism.

'I.bey took aides with t.be Church 1n their belief that God baa

tbe poser to save a .man regardless or the nature or his horoscope. "1e
general atU.tude of theao pofia toward aatl'Ology ropresenta that or the

educated man living in medieval

tim&B•

tt can be said that Chaucer and

Goser were very much interested in asirolagy and Us supposed in.tluonoea
upon human lite1 however, both

ot them

ezpressed an attitude

ot

condeama.-

tion toward the pl"actice ot astrological magic.
The use of the 1nfiuencee ot astrology ae a motivatl.Qg force
is very prcminent in the works or these two poets.

the ttKD.ight•s Tole...

which is actually buill around the contU.ct between the planets Satum and
85

86

*"• la an Oll'.8l8ple ot Chaucer•• use ot astrology a.a a motivating rcre•
in his eturl.ea. GoweJ> mde use ot antroloa ae a motiftting torce in his
•Tale of Rec\anabuS- when he baa lfectanabua to contult. tha heavena tor a

Chaucer•a presentation or the aupposed intluencea or the seven

planote la much the same aa Gower•ai howner, Chaucoi> preeenta the phnete
with their varioua intlu&ncea in his stor1aa• while Gower lieta t.he eeT•
planets. together with their supposed Wlwmce aa theJ might appear in a
acienUtic diC'tS011af7• The aevm planets, aa Utey are presented b7 these

tn poeto, are yery similar to the planets or modem aetrolOIJ•
'fheae poets aleo uaed astrology 1n the creation

or

their cbar-

actera as it bas been pointed out previously 1n this etudJ• 'tho

wire

Bath ia an eD.mple of a character created by Chaucer t.brougb the use

intluoncao

or

of

or the

astrology. Hor total preonaUty and aotlans are influenced

ot bar birth. Qowor has uaed

by the conf'iguraticm of planeta at the momon\

aetrology 1n the creation at the cbnracter

or

a great emperor in hia tale

of Neotanabus. Alt.bough Chaucer made use of astrology in creatiag and porl1'87ing character more frequent 17 than Gover, both or these poets cap1tal-

ot the majority

1&ed on the greater taith

lnfluenee

or astrologJ

upon human
'

or

people' ot their Ume 1n the

ure.

.

In lhe Middle Agee, the tern •astrology" and •as\nmOlllJ" do-

nated practically the same thing. Actually aetronomr. or the study of the
heavens, grew out ot men's interest in the hsawnly bodies which na

8'1

.oauaed by bi.a belief in tbe influence

Of

these bod198

UpOD

hie lite,

01'

astrologJ. Therefore, these terms meant the same thing to Chaucer and

Gower. 'l'bere are 11W1eroua nterencea to astrology aod astronomy 1n the
works of CbauoerJ however, hia prS.17 interest. 1n the bea'fenly bodies

aeoma to be centered in their- aatrolog1cal intluencea upora human life
rather than 1n the study of astronoq
ie aometimee given the credU tor

as 1fO

know ll todaJ• Although Goar

n-e.at.~lisbing

the distinction betn•

the· terms ot aatrology and astronomy as u lmet.v them, he, like Chaucer•

actuallJ •de ao difference in these two toms 'in hie a.ra t.binking•
dlile ChaUcer and Gower do not corifu.Q the planets with the

ancient deities of tho

8amD ntUIU38t

their plane'.ti Q~ have

ry-overstt from the ancient deities vhot:JO numoe thoy bear.

UCCl8 Of

the "car-

AB it baa been

pointed out in this study' both or t;beae poets have their characters to
pray to the planota.

This SU!!.,S0sts tho relationship Of the planets to the

ancient deities• althcugb the people
lieved 1n the ancient deities.

or· tho Uiddle Ages

no longer be-

However. the seven planets as they have

b80n prooonted bJ those poets have not been confused with tho ancient

deities.
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